
They’re
rising above
adversity,
defying

stereotypes
and collecting

medals

GAMECHANGERS
A CELEBRATION OF WOMEN IN SPORTS

Gymnast Simone Biles photographed at Shutters on the Beach in Santa Monica by Christina House Los Angeles Times
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SerenaWilliamsgrewup inCompton,
where sheandher older sisterVenus
learned toplay tennis ongritty public
courts under the strictwatchof their father,
Richard.Butboth sisters nowbelong to the
world, sodramatically have they changed
their sportwhilemaking it better andmore
inclusive.

Serenahaswonmore titles thanher
sister has, though sheunfailingly credits
Venuswith setting apath that allowed two
girls tobecomemajesticGrandSlamcham-
pions.Theyautomatically defied thenorm
bybeingblack in a largelywhite sport.
Serenaalso flouted thenormwithamuscu-
lar physique thatputs thunder intoher
serve.

Shehasusedherpower andpresence to
win 23GrandSlamsingles titles, one short
ofmatchingMargaretCourt’s record. She
wonher lastmajor at the 2017Australian
Openwhile shewas in the earlyweeks of
pregnancywithherdaughter,Olympia
Ohanian.

Williamshasattained that rare level of
famewhere she’s knownbyher first name
alone. It’swhisperedbyworshipful young

womenwho tookup
the sport because
they sawa successful
athletewho looked
like them, andvoiced
respectfully by casual
fans and rivals.

“What shedoes
andwhat she
achieved, it’s some-
thingunbelievable,”
Ukraine’sElinaSvi-
tolina said after
Williams routedher
6-3, 6-1 in a semifinal

at the 2019U.S.Open.
Becauseher careerwinnings exceed

$92.7 million (more thandouble those of the
runner-up, her sisterVenus) and she fights
for equitable pay for female tennis players,
Williamshas transcended the confines of
the court, a truth she firmly rejects.

“Iwouldbepontificating to a level I
wouldn’t evenknowto say I’ma superstar,”
she saidduring the 2019U.S.Open. “Obvi-
ously, I’m justSerena. I don’t try tobeany-
body else. I don’t try tobe famous. I don’t
try tobeanything.”

Shehas longbeena rolemodel forwom-
enof color suchasNaomiOsaka, Sloane
Stephens,MadisonKeys andphenomCoco
Gauff, butWilliams takesno credit for in-
spiring them.

“I can’t bepresumptuousand say that’s
becauseofme. I think it’s becauseof these
youngwomen, and their parents and
coacheswant themtodo somethingamaz-
ing,”Williams said. “I think tennis is a great
sport for females and it’s a greatway to
showcase yourpersonality, be yourself,
makeagreat living and still do something
that youabsolutely love.”

Williamswas rankedNo. 1 in theworld
when she tookamaternity break in 2017.
OlympiaOhanianwasbornSept. 1by ce-
sarean section, andWilliams’ healthwas
endangeredwhen shedevelopedblood
clots.

Sheneeded several surgeries andwas
bed-ridden for sixweeks.Tennis became
secondary to recovery.

When she returned to competitionat the
2018BNPParibasOpen, shewas ranked
No. 549. Shealsowasn’t seededat the
FrenchOpen. Inpart because of the atten-
tion shebrought to the issue, theWomen’s
TennisAssn. decided to giveprotection to
the rankings ofwomenwho return to the
tour after givingbirth orhavebeenabsent
becauseof injury, allowing themtouse their
previous ranking to enter12 tournaments
over a three-yearperiodafter their come-
back.

Williams, 38, has reached fourGrand
Slam finals sinceher return—atWimble-
donand theU.S.Open the last twoyears—
butdidn’twin a set in anyof thosematches.
She lost in the third roundat this year’s
AustralianOpenandhasacknowledged
she’s still balancing thedemandsof her
tennis careerwith theprimal emotions of
motherhood.

“Youknow, it’s hard. Sometimesmy
heart literally acheswhen I’mnot around
her,” she said of herdaughterduring last
year’sU.S.Open. “But youknow, it’s good
forme, I guess, to keepworking.And just to
all themomsout there, it’s not easy. It’s
really kindof painful sometimes. Some-
times you just have todowhat youhave to
do.”

Even if shedoesn’twin that 24thSlam
singles title, shehas cementedher legacy as
the game’s greatest femaleplayer anda
cultural icon.

“I always said Iwouldwakeuponeday
and say, ‘I’mdone.’ Thatdayhasn’t come
yet forme,” she said. “I’mstill playingpretty
good tennis.”

SERENA WILLIAMS

An influence
far beyond
the confines
of a court
By Helene Elliott

‘Obviously, I’m
just Serena. I
don’t try to be
anybody else. I
don’t try to be
famous. I don’t
try to be
anything.’
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G
ame Changers is a nine-month project that originated
with Sammy Jo Hester, whose job as Times sports photo
editor gives her a daily window into the delta between
men’s and women’s sports coverage. A climber, a surfer,
a runner herself, the 28-year-old Hester is constantly

looking for fresh ways to tell the story of the women whose performa-
tive brilliance too often goes uncaptured by the pen or camera lens.
She found those messengers in Times photographer Christina House
and columnist Helene Elliott. House shot 23 of the 32 women whose
advocacy and athleticism are celebrated in these pages.
Elliott wrote 10 of the profiles that appear in this section. She very
well could have been a story subject herself, as the first female journalist
to be inducted into the Hall of Fame of a major professional sport. In
2005 Elliott won the HockeyHall of Fame’s Elmer FergusonMemorial
Award, bestowed upon writers “who have brought honour to journalism
and to hockey.”
Hester, House and Elliott — together with a team of about 30 writers,
editors, designers and developers — have assembled a formidable line-
up, through whommuch of the history of the modern female athlete can
be told. They include:

• Simone Biles, America’s most decorated gymnast.
• Kim Rhode, the double trap and skeet shooting champion and six-time
Olympic medal winner.
• KerriWalsh Jennings, the longtime face of beach volleyball and a
three-time Olympic gold medalist.
• Nneka Ogwumike, the Sparks star forward position and president of
theWNBA players union.
• Kayla Harrison, a two-time Olympic gold medalist in judo and now a
top name in mixed martial arts.

This special section bridges generations, from the trailblazing Billie
Jean King to the millennial Biles, who for her accomplishment and fame,
still must reach deep “to summon the confidence to speak out.” “Coretta
Scott King had a great quote about freedom,” Billie Jean King told Elli-
ott. “It’s never won. Every generation has to earn it and win it. Every
generation has to keep putting the pedal to the metal. That’s why it’s im-
portant that I support the younger generation.”
We have picked this particular date to give witness to these sports-
women and their stories. Today is InternationalWomen’s Day and this
month isWomen’s HistoryMonth.Women’s March indeed.

Champions of sports.
Champions of justice.
Champions, period.
These 32 women are
first among unequals.
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Sexual abuse
LarryNassar, thedisgraced

sportsdoctorwhopleadedguilty
to abusing youngathletes under
the guise of providing treatment,
is expected to spend the rest of his
life inprison. Itwasduringhis
sentencing thatBiles summoned
thenerve to gopublic.

“Iwent throughawhirlwindof
emotionsduring that time,” she
said. “It’s not easy.”

Since then,muchhas changed.
Facingpressure fromCon-

gress,USAGymnastics and the
U.S.Olympic&ParalympicCom-
mitteehaveoverhauled their lead-
ership.Officials also createda
watchdog—theU.S.Center for
SafeSport—that, despite early
criticism, has continuedworking
toprotect youngathletes.

Biles sees another important
step. It has todowith shedding
light onabuse.

“Holding that tomyselfwas
really tough,” she said. “But once I
spokeout about it, itwaskindof
like aweight offmy shoulders.”

TheU.S. gymnast,whowona
record 25thmedal at theworld
championships last fall, hopes for
anathletic culture that supports
victims, giving themconfidence to
reportmolestation.Transparency,
shebelieves, is essential to rehabil-
itatingher sport.

“I think slowlybut surelywe’ll
get there,” she said.

Title IX compliance
Though sexual abusehasdomi-

nated theheadlines, there is a
longer-running story about the
battle for equality.

In the simplest terms,Title IX
—aspart of theEducation
Amendments of1972—strives for
“proportionality.” If half the stu-
dentbody is female, there should
bea correspondingpercentageof
athletic opportunities.High
schools andcolleges also can
complyby showing improvement
toward that goal.

The lawhasproduced signifi-
cant gains, but theWomen’s
SportsFoundation says girls still
lagbehindboysbyasmuchas10%
inoverall participationonyouth
teams. In college, youngwomen
getdisproportionately fewer op-
portunities thanmenat 87%of
NCAAschools.

“We’re still not at an equitable
level,” saidSarahJ.Axelson, a
seniordirector at the foundation.

Numbers are onlypart of the
problem.The foundationhas
calledon schools tobetter educate
staff.

“The idea is not just tohave it
onpaperbut tohave it fully func-
tional,” saidKaren Issokson-
Silver, vicepresident of research
andevaluation.

Trainedadministrators canbe
moreproactive in assessing their
athletic programs, advocates say,
and that can lead tomoreof the
opportunities girls andyoung
womenwant.

Choice
When it comes to satisfying

Title IX, school athletic depart-
ments often struggle tobalance
thenumbers. It can take three or
morewomen’s teams, in various
sports, to equal the roster size of a

100-man football team.
Asa formerOlympic swimmer

turnedactivist,NancyHogshead-
Makarworries that someadminis-
trators aredodging the lawby
stuffing toomany female athletes
into a limitednumber of sports.

For example, a 2019 report by
theOmahaWorld-Herald found
thatwomen’s crew teamsat col-
leges across thenationaveraged
about 63 rowers.AtAlabamaand
Michigan,whichhaveprominent
football programs, the totalswere
120 and132.Other schools had
similarly outsized rosters.

“It takes away fromwomenwho
want to start a tennis teamor start
a rugby team,”Hogshead-Makar
said.

Throughher advocacy group,
“ChampionWomen,” she seeks to
help female athletes confront this
dilemma.

“In order to addanewsport at
your school, youhave tobewilling
to sue,” she said. “Letmeget this
straight—youneed18- and20-
year-oldswhoarewilling to sue?”

Womenandgirls aremore likely
toparticipate if their schools offer
awider variety of teams, advocates
believe, and the ramifications
extendbeyondathletics.

“Themajorpredictor of
whether ornot awomangets into a
STEMcareer iswhether ornot she
hada teamsport experience,”
Hogshead-Makar said.

Coaching
Itwas last springwhenMuffet

McGraw,NotreDame’swomen’s
basketball coach, declared she
wouldneverhire anothermale
assistant.

Her reasoning?
“Wedon’t have enough female

rolemodels,” she said. “Wedon’t
have enoughvisiblewomen lead-
ers.Wedon’t have enoughwomen
inpower.”

ThepassageofTitle IX
prompteda surge in female
coaches,withwomen leading 90%
ofwomen’s college teams, accord-
ing to theTuckerCenter forRe-
searchonGirls&Women inSport
at theUniversity ofMinnesota.
But thatnumberhas fallen to
about 40%over the last decade.

“It starts at the youth level, the
6-year-old soccerplayers,” said
McGraw,whohasmaintainedan
all-female staff since 2012. “Some-
body’s dad is usually the coach.
Girls learn fromanearly age that
menare leaders,menare in
charge.”

Counteracting this dynamic
could require a change inhiring
practices at all levels. Employers
alsoneed to accommodate female
coacheswho, unlike theirmale
counterparts,mustbalance their
careerswithhaving children.

McGrawwould like to see ath-
letes recruited for coaching intern-
shipswhen they retire fromcom-
petition.

“There are a lot of qualified
women, a lot ofwomenplaying in
theWNBAoroverseas,” she said.
“Howdoyou start?Youneed
experience.”

Leadership
Coachingnever interested

GloriaNevarez.After playing
basketball atMassachusetts, she
went to lawschool, thengravitated

toward sports administration.The
rules of the gamesoonbecame
apparent.

Whencollege athletic depart-
mentsneed to fill an executive
position, they often look for some-
one theyknow, anamealready in
the “mentalRolodex.”

“It’s really aboutnetworking,”
she said. “Are you in that close
circle that gets invited toplay golf?
Doyouget invited towatchgames
in the luxury suite?”

Suchaccesswas scarce for
womenasNevarezworkedherway
up,moving from job to job in
sports administrationuntil be-
comingWestCoastConference
commissioner in 2018. She sees a
need formorewomen—andmi-
norities— in leadershippositions.

“Youhaveathletic depart-
ments of15 to 20-odd sports of
bothgenders,” she said. “Our
mission is to serve theathletes,
andyou can’t do that if your ad-
ministration isn’t diverse.”

Like others,Nevarez supports
proactivehiring, especially for jobs
involving financeandmarketing
that “oftenprovide apath to the
leadership chair.”

“Therehas tobea concerted
effort,” she said.

Media coverage
Theprevailingwisdomgoes like

this: Female athletes attractme-
dia attention commensurate to
thequality of their product.But in
a landscapedominatedby the
NFLandNBA, expertsworry
about awidediscrepancy.

TVcoverageofwomen’s sports
declined from1989 through2014,
representingonly 3.2%of newsand
highlight shows, according to an
independent study citedby the
Women’sSportsFoundation.

Newspaper staffs includedis-
proportionately few female sports-
writers.

“Without fairmedia coverage,
women’s sports rolemodels are
invisible,” the foundation stated,
adding that “girls andwomenmay
conclude that there is little cultur-
al value assigned to their partici-
pation in sport.”

At theTuckerCenter, director
NicoleLaVoi recalls theNBA
struggled for decades, shadowed
bymorepopular sports.TVcon-
tinued tobroadcast gamesuntil
the league “grewa fanbase and
createdamarket.” Shebelieves
the samecouldhappen forwomen.

Daily broadcasts of the 2019
Women’sWorldCupdrewanesti-
mated1 billion viewers.Olympic
networkshavedrawnsizable
audiencesby emphasizingwom-
en’s gymnastics and figure skat-
ing.

Tone is equally important,with
researchers finding thatwhen
women’s sports doget covered, too
muchattention is paid tophysical
appearanceand femininity.

Many in thenewgenerationare
circumventingmainstreammedia
to interact directlywith fans
throughonlineplatforms suchas
Twitter and Instagram.LaVoi sees
a reason tobeoptimistic.

If female athleteswant change,
theymighthave to takematters
into their ownhands.

“Weknow that sport reflects
cultural and societal trends,” she
said. “But, in some respects, sport
can lead theway.”

Finding the
confidence to
break barriers
ByDavidWharton

T
he greatest gymnast in the world felt broken inside, too frightened to tell the
truth. Years passed before Simone Biles revealed that she had been molested
as a girl. ¶ “The more I try to shut off the voice in my head the louder it
screams,” she wrote on social media. “I am not afraid to tell my story any-
more.” ¶With that announcement in the winter of 2018, Biles joined scores of
victims who came forward in the Larry Nassar sexual abuse scandal. She
also took her place in an emerging, defiant generation of female athletes. ¶
The U.S. women’s soccer team has filed a class-action lawsuit against its na-

tional federation, demanding the same level of support that goes to the men. Track star
Allyson Felix, after giving birth to a daughter, has campaigned for less famous runners who
lose sponsorship money when they take leave for pregnancy. ¶ Speaking out, she said, “is about
finding the courage and the confidence.” ¶ Nearly 50 years after the enactment of Title IX,
which sought to end discrimination on the basis of sex, female athletes still face significant
barriers. They lag behind men in participation rates at the youth level, according to a recent
study by the Women’s Sports Foundation. They struggle to pursue careers in professional
sports, coaching and administration. ¶ The new generation is pushing back. ¶ “There is some-
thing unique about this moment in history,” said Cheryl Cooky, an associate professor at
Purdue who has written extensively about gender and sports. “Women athletes are doing what
needs to be done. They are advocating for their rights.” ¶ As the effort continues, The Times
asked a sample of players, coaches and administrators to discuss the pressing issues of the day.
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SimoneBiles is dynamitedressed in a
glittery gymnastics leotard.

She’s anathlete and innovator, a champi-
onwhomakesherperformances seemeffort-
less. She throwsoff the restraints of gravity
when shewhirls throughherpowerful back-
flips andnimble triple twists on floor exer-
cise, hinting at the active kidwho loved to
bounceon the trampoline inherTexasback-
yard, but shemaintainsher toe-pointing
precisionwhile shenavigates the 4-foot-high,
4-inch-widebalancebeam.

She is rarely satisfied, never complacent,
alwayspushing theboundaries ofwhatwas
consideredpossible until she camealongand
rewrote the recordbooks. (Gymnastics offi-
cials havenamed four skills after her, the
honor given to thosewho invent and success-
fully performamove in competition.)

Biles, 22, became theworld’smostdeco-
ratedgymnast—male or female— in 2019
when shewonher 24thand25thmedals at
theworld championships.Reaching that
pinnacle is remarkable enough; that shedid
itwhile competing in two fewer events than
are open tomale gymnasts givesperspective
toher extraordinary combinationof
strength, skill andathleticism.

“It feels amazing. It’s anhonor,” she said
duringa visit toLosAngeles a fewmonths
ago. “I rememberbeing youngandwatching
Serena [Williams] andwatchingall these
other great athletes break records andmake
history andyou’re like, ‘Iwonder if I coulddo
that oneday.’ Andnow Idid, and Idon’t know
what to think.”

Biles,whowon four goldmedals andone
bronzeat the 2016RioOlympics, hasn’t lost
anall-aroundcompetition since 2013. She
tookabreakafterRiobut returnedwith
routines thatbrimwithunprecedenteddiffi-
culty.

“After 2016, I felt like Iwasdone. I had
pushedmyboundaries andmy limits to the
absolutemax,” she says. “Then I cameback
and I’mstill pushing them.”

Bileswasborn inColumbus,Ohio, to an
alcohol- anddrug-addictedmother, Shanon.
Sheandher siblingswere in foster careuntil
she andher younger sisterAdriawere
adoptedbyhermaternal grandfather andhis
wife,Nellie,who raised them inSpring,Texas.
Simone, always tinybut strong,was inday-
care onedaywhena class trip to a farmwas
canceledbecauseof badweather. Instead,
thekidswent to a tumbling gym—and that
becamea life-changingmoment.Her tum-
bling skillswere apparent immediately, and
shewas invited to take classes.

“Myparentsweren’t very knowledgeable
in the sport of gymnastics so theymightnot
ever have enrolledmebesides tokeepme
from flippingoff the furniture, but I think
that everythinghappens for a reason, and
that’s how I endedup in gymnastics.”

Her favorite gymnastswere vault special-
istAliciaSacramoneandShawnJohnson,
whohad the samepetite butpowerful build
shehas. She saw fewAfricanAmericans in
the gym, though thatdidn’t registerwithher.
“Youdon’t really see color in the sportwhen-
ever you’re young.But as youget a little bit
older you start noticing it,” she says, adding
that she remembersGabbyDouglaswinning
the individual all aroundat the 2012Games. “I
was super-excitedbecause itwas somebody
who looked just likeme, and I felt like if she
coulddo it, I coulddo it oneday.”

Biles quickly advanced toaJunior
Olympic trainingprogramandwas invited to
the ranchof famedcoachesBela andMartha
Karolyiwhen shewas14. Shemissedaplace
on the 2011national teambyone spot, and she
decided to commit to full-time training. She
wasworkingout atBannon’sGymnastix in
Houston in 2012when theU.S.women’s
Olympic teamwon the teamgoldmedal.
According to thebook “Courage toSoar,” a
fellowgymnast yelled toher, ‘That couldbe
you, Simone!’” Four years later, itwas.

ButBiles kept a terrible secret for a long
time. She came forward in 2018 to say shewas
among thehundredsof girls andwomenwho
were sexually abusedbyLarryNassar, the
longtimeUSAGymnastics teamphysician.
He’s now in jail after being sentenced tomore
than100 years on criminal sexual conduct
charges.

Biles hasbeenoutspoken inher criticism
ofUSAGymnastics’ poorhandling ofNas-
sar’s conduct andbelieves the organization
hasn’t done enough to ensure athletes’ safety.

“Iwent throughawhirlwindof emotions
during that time,”Biles says. “It’s not easy.
Weall dealwith it differently but afterward I
felt relievedand I felt like I couldhelp other
females or other athletes comeout about
their stories andnotbeafraid to… ” sheadds
beforepausing to regainher composure.
“Holding that tomyselfwas really toughbut
once I spokeout about it, itwaskindof like a
weight offmy shoulders.”

Shehas said sheunderwent therapyand
tookanti-anxietymedication tohelpherheal
fromtheabuse.

Biles applauds the efforts of other female
athletes, suchas theU.S.women’s soccer and
hockey teams, to securebetter payandwork-
ing conditions.

“Mostdefinitely, because I feel it canbe
hard to standup forwhat you really believe in
... whenever you’redominating, peoplewant
to shut youdown, especially if you’re a female,
for speakingout,” she says. “But I think it’s
time to recognize thembecause they’re doing
just ashard things as themales out there.”

Photographed at Shutters on the Beach in Santa Monica by Christina House Los Angeles Times

SIMONE BILES

World class
in tumbling,
leaping and
standing up
By Helene Elliott
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After sheburst onto themotor-
racing scene in 2005,DanicaPatrick
becamenot only themost famous
womandriving a race carbut onewho
assiduously promotedherself andher
brand. “Danica” becameahousehold
name.

Indoing so, Patrick, 37, said itwas
not aboutblazing a trail for other
female racers or fulfilling some typeof
responsibility toher countlessnum-
bers of female fans.

“I don’t have amessage forwomen,
I haveamessage for people,” she says.
“Ashumanbeings,we shouldn’t be
pigeonholed into aone-dimensional
thing. I thoughtmystrongestmes-
sagewas just dowhat you love todo
andbeyourself.”

Patrick stunned the sportsworld
when shenearlywon the legendary
Indianapolis 500 in 2005, and she spent
thenext13 yearsdriving in IndyCar
andNASCAR’s stock-car series.

In 2008, shewonher only IndyCar
race, in Japan, becoming the first

woman towinamajor race in an
open-wheel series. Thenext year, she
finished third in the Indy 500, still the
highest finish for awoman in the race.

Aftermoving toNASCAR,Patrick
became theonlywoman towin the
pole position for theDaytona 500, in
2013, and theonlywoman to lead laps
in that race. She retired fromracing in
2018.

Along theway, she leveragedher
sexappeal andcelebrity status, rou-
tinely posing inmagazinepictorials,
appearing in sexually edgy commer-
cials andSports Illustrated’s swim-
suit issues, and cultivatingmultiple
endorsementdeals.

“Iwanted toaccomplish great
things yet still bemyself, whichdid
include sometimes things thatwere
notquite soPCoruniversally ac-
cepted,”Patrick says. “Youmightnot
agreewith the things I do, but at least
you can respectmyhonesty. I’m just
me.”

— James F. Peltz

Photographed at the Nomad Hotel in New York by Christina House Los Angeles Times

LynnHill hasbeen reachingnew
heights— literally— for years.

Theprofessional rock climber is
widely knownas the first person to
free climb theNoseonElCapitan in
YosemiteNationalPark, proving
thatwomenandmenbelonged in the
samearena.The 3,000-plus-foot climb
is oneof themost famous in theworld,
and the fact that it hadn’t been scaled
as a free climbwas just another chal-
lenge forHill—whohasbeen climb-
ing since shewas14—to cross off her
list.

She climbed theNose in1993 (on
her secondattempt), anduponcom-
pletion, sheutteredaphrase thathas
followedher throughouther career:
“It goes, boys!”

“Myentire career, a lot of things
were there tobedone for the first
time,” she says.

In1999,Hill led agroupofwomen
todo the first climbof a steepwall of

granite in a remote regionofMada-
gascar. (“I still don’t knowof amore
difficult first ascent ever established
bya teamofwomen,”Hillwrote on
herwebsite.) Itwas, she says, anew
level of achievement for her as a
leader and she takespride in the fact
that oneof the group,BethRodden,
whowas19 and relatively inexperi-
encedat the time,went on tobecome
a successful climber.

Hill, 59, admits to facingadversity
inher career.But shehaspersevered
—asa top-ratedgymnast inhigh
school, as a climber andanadvocate
for gender equality in sports.

“Itwasn’t like Iwas arrogant in
saying, ‘Ohyeah, I’m right, and
they’re allwrong,’ ” she says. “Itwas
moreaboutdiscoveringwhat I could
dohaving anopenmindandnot just
listeningblindly towhatpeople
said.”

— Victoria Hernandez

Photographed in Joshua Tree by Christina House Los Angeles Times

DANICA PATRICK

LYNN HILL

As the storyhas oftenbeen told,
Jackie Joyner’s grandmotherEvelyn
namedher for JacquelineKennedy,
wife of then-President JohnF.Ken-
nedy, becauseEvelynbelieved “some-
day this girlwill be the first ladyof
something.” Shewas right, timeand
timeagain.

Jackie Joyner-Kersee, as shebe-
cameknownafter shemarried coach
BobKersee in1986, becameoneof the
best female athletes ever. Shewon
three goldmedals, one silvermedal
and twobronzemedals in four con-
secutiveOlympics, startingwith the
1984LosAngelesGames. She still
holds theU.S. record in the long jump
(24 feet, 7 inches), aswell as theU.S.
andworld records in theheptathlon
(7,291points).

SheattendedUCLA, anddespite
struggleswith asthmaandallergies,
she continued to improve as a track
athlete, andBobKerseebecameher
personal coach.Her strengthand
speedmadeherwell suited for the
heptathlon.

“Theonly event I had to learnwas
the javelin,” she toldTheTimes in
1987. “Theyadded thatwhile Iwas in
college, and the first time Ipickedup
a javelin I spearedmyself in thehead.
I thought all I had todowasgrab it
and throw it. Iwasn’t hurt, but I knew
thenand there that I had to spend
some timeon it.”

Shewas favored towin thehep-
tathlonat the1984Olympics butwas

hamperedbya sorehamstring and
took silver.

Joyner-Kerseebroke theworld
heptathlon record in1986 andcontin-
ued toone-upher own recordat the
1988U.S.Olympic trials. Shebroke
herworld recordagain towingold at
the1988SeoulGames,where shealso
wongold in the long jumpandbe-
came the first athlete in 64 years to
winamulti-event competitionandan
individual event in the same
Olympics. Shealsowas the first
Americanwoman towinOlympic
gold in the long jump.

Joyner-Kersee repeatedashep-
tathlon champatBarcelona in1992
andwonbronze in the long jump. In
her finalOlympic appearance, at
Atlanta in1996, she leaped fromsev-
enth to thirdonher final attempt to
winbronze in the long jump.

Sinceher retirement, Joyner-
Kersee, 58, hasbeenanadvocate for
children’s andhealth issues, and the
headof a charitable foundation that
focuses onproviding educational and
athletic opportunities to kids inher
hometown. “When I leave this earth, I
want toknow I’ve created something
thatwill help others,” she said in the
book “WomenWhoWin inSport and
inLife,” published in1998. “I amproud
tobea rolemodel not just as ablack
womanbut as awoman.Wehave
madegreat stridesbut there is still a
lotmore to achieve.”

—Helene Elliott

Anthony Barboza Getty Images

JACKIE JOYNER-KERSEE

part of her salary to soccer-centered
charities around theworld, partner-
ingwith theBoys andGirlsClub. In
2018, she raisedmore than$150,000 for
victimsof awildfire nearherparents’
NorthernCaliforniahome, even
thoughher sexual orientationand
politics havemadeher anoutcast in
theneighborhood.

She says shehasbeen inspiredby
MiaHamm,JulieFoudyandBriana
Scurry,women’s national teamplay-
erswhocamebeforeher andwho
were active in causes.

Rapinoe, 34, believes that everyone
has a responsibility tomake theworld
abetter place, andwhenyou’re among
themost talentedand famousathletes
in theworld, that responsibility is even
greater—something she reminded
herpeers of during a stirring speech
after accepting oneof herworldplay-
er-of-the-year awards last fall.

“Wehaveauniqueopportunity in
football different to anyother sport in
theworld touse this beautiful game to
actually change theworld for better,”
she said. “That’smycharge to every-
one.

— Kevin Baxter

MeganRapinoehasnoproblem
speaking truth topower.

She cameout as gayon the eve of
the 2012OlympicGames, and then
helped theU.S.women’s teamwin its
most recent goldmedal.Next, she
tookakneeon the sidelinesbefore a
national teamgame in support of
NFLquarterbackColinKaepernick’s
protest of racismandpolice brutality,
and shehasusedherpublic platform
topush formarriage equality and
LGBTQrights.

Last year, she crossed tweetswith
PresidentTrumpwhile doubling
downonayears-long campaign for
equality forwomen’s soccer.Then she
went out and led theU.S. to its second
straightWorldCupvictorybefore
being chosenasFIFA’swomen’sworld
player of the year.

All that placedherunder a red-hot
spotlight thatwouldhaveburned
many.Rapinoewelcomed theheat.

“Iwasmade for this,” she said, a
bright,mischievous smile creasing
her face.

Someof her activism isnot aswell
known.Quietly, away fromcameras
andmicrophones, shehasdonated

Gareth Cattermole FIFA via Getty Images

MEGAN RAPINOE
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Askedhowmany times inher life shehadbeen
toldno, awomancan’t do that,whether ona
tennis court or in aboard room,Billie JeanKing
lets loose a cackling laugh.Probably in the thou-
sands, she estimates—not that shepaid atten-
tion to thenaysayerswhile shewaswinning 39
GrandSlamtournament singles anddoubles
titles or evolving into an iconic advocate forwom-
en’s andLGBTQrights.

“I think sports has aplatform thatwe canhelp
change theworld,make it abetter place,” she
says. “Wewantwomen’s sports to keepmoving
forwardbecause it’s really amicrocosmof society.
…Whether it be atwork, on the field, on the ice, on
the court,whatever, it totally reflectswherewe’re
at, andwehavea longway to go.”

Kinggrewup inLongBeachplaying sports in
parkswithherbrother,RandyMoffitt, whobe-
cameamajor leaguepitcher.Basketballwasher
first love, and she competed in trackand field.
When fifth-grade friendSusanWilliamsaskedher
toplay tennis,King replied, “What’s tennis?”

She learnedquickly.
“The first shot I hitwent over the fence, be-

cause I’mused tobaseball,”King says. “She said,
‘Youknowhowhardyouhit that?That’s how
hardyou canhit it, but you’ve got to keep it in
these lines.’ I said, ‘Thatwouldbe fun, actually.’ ”

Thedaughter of a fireman,Kingdid errands
for neighbors to save the $8 sheneeded tobuya
racket. She couldn’t afford toplay in country
clubs, but the city offered free court timeand
instruction.

“LongBeachmademy life.Myparents and
LongBeach,” saysKing,whowashonored in
SeptemberwhenLongBeachnamed itsmain
library for her. She skippedher graduation from
LongBeachPolyHigh in1961toplaydoubles at
WimbledonwithKarenHantze; their victorywas
the first ofKing’s16Slameventdoubles titles.

Social awareness camegradually but emphati-
cally forKing, 76.Her agehasn’t slowedherpur-
suit of equality in sports and society— if anything,
it has inspiredher to continueherbattles.

Frustratedby the sparseprizemoney for
female tennis players,Kingandeight otherwom-
en formed in1970aprofessional tour sponsoredby
VirginiaSlims.Each signeda symbolic $1con-
tract toplay.At the time, theprize for themen’s
singleswinner at the1968U.S.Openwas $14,000
(ArthurAshewas thenanamateur andcouldn’t
accept themoney).Women’s singleswinnerVir-
giniaWadegot $6,000.At the1969Australian
Open, themen’s championgot $12,000, thewom-
en’s $2,000.King earned$600 forwinning the1970
ItalianOpen; IlieNastase received $3,500.

In1973, the year shedefeatedBobbyRiggs in
the legendary “Battle of theSexes,”Kinghelped
found theWomen’sTennisAssn. tounite the
women’s tours. In1974, she andOlympic swimmer
DonnadeVarona founded theWomen’sSports
Foundation, anonprofit thatpromotes girls’ and
women’s involvement in sports. The sameyear,
she co-foundedWorldTeamTennis, amixed-
genderprofessional league that emphasizes
entertainment. Later,King founded theBillie

JeanKingLeadership Initiative as anonprofit “to
try tohelppeoplebe their authentic self, butmore
importantly get equal pay for equalworkbygen-
der, by race,whatever.”

Equal prizemoney eventually became the
normatmajor tennis tournaments, butwomen in
other sports are still fighting for equitable treat-
ment andmedia coverage. Speakingduring the
U.S.Open last year,which is playedat theBillie
JeanKingNationalTennisCenter inNewYork,
King recalled sportswriterFrankDeford telling
her in1975, “I thinkwomen’s sports hasprobably
prettymuchmade it now, huh?”

“I gavehimthedirtiest lookhehadever re-
ceivedandall I saidwasoneword: ‘Team,’ ”King
says. “Like, until the teamsportsmake it,wehave
notmade it.”

King said she’d love tobecome involved in
marketing andpromoting theWNBA.Sheand
partner IlanaKloss arepart of theDodgers’ own-
ership group,whichalsohas anownership stake
in theSparks.

“We’re so late to themarketplace, compared to
theboys, fromabusinesspoint of view,”King
says. “Andalso, girls still can’t have thedreams. If
I’magirl, I can’t playbaseball.Wedon’t have apro
league. If I’magirl, there’s noprohockey league
forme.Youcanplay for thenational team,but I’m
not talking about that. Iwant leagues.And soc-
cer,we’ve got topromote the league, not just the
national teamsandall that. It’s the leagueswhere
womencanmakea living.”

—Helene Elliott

Photographed at the Langham Huntington hotel in Pasadena by Christina House Los Angeles Times

BILLIE JEAN KING

‘I think sports has
a platform that we
can help change
the world, make it
a better place. We
want women’s
sports to keep
moving forward
because it’s really
a microcosm of
society.’
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JanetEvanswas less thanayear
oldwhenTitle IXbecame law.

Longbefore theOlympic gold
medals andworld recordsmadeher a
householdnameasoneof themost
dominating swimmers of all time, the
Fullertonnativeneverdoubted she
wouldhave the sameopportunities in
the sport as aman.

“Iwas ababyofTitle IX,” says
Evans, 48. “I never felt like Imissed
anykindof opportunity becauseofmy
gender and I’ve thought about it a lot.”

By the time she spurnedahost of
endorsement offers to signa schol-
arship to swim forStanford in1989, she
owned three individual goldmedals
fromthe1988SeoulOlympics and
threeworld records.

As a freshman, shemetDonnade
Varona, a trailblazer inwomen’s swim-
mingwhodecided to go toUCLAat
age17 afterwinning twogoldmedals at
the1964Olympics inTokyo.Because
scholarshipsweren’t available for
female athletes,DeVaronaquit com-
petitive swimming, attended school
andpursueda career as a sports com-
mentator.

“I remember thinking that’s amaz-
ingbecausenever once inmycareer
did I ever feel I’d never had the same
opportunities asmen,”Evans says. “I
never oncedidn’t think I couldn’t
reachmydreamsbecause Iwasa
woman.”

She tookadvantageof the opportu-
nity, addinganother goldmedal at the
1992Olympics inBarcelona. Shedidn’t
just set records, she obliterated them.
Her record in the 400-meter freestyle
stood for18 years alongwithher top
marks in the 800 freestyle (1989 to
2008) and1,500 freestyle (1988 to 2007).

She endorseda slewof companies
andproducts,was amotivational
speaker andeven competedat the
U.S.Olympic trials in 2012—15years
after retiring.

Thesedays,Evans is the chief
athlete officer for theL.A. 2028
OlympicCommittee tohelp give ath-
letes a voice inhow theGamesare
planned.Thepositionopenedher eyes
to thedifficult reality facedby female
athletes fromother countries, but she
remainspositive.

“I really think theopportunities for
womenhaveonly gottenbetter,” she
says, “andnotwith theobstacles from
other sports.”

— Nathan Fenno

JANET EVANS
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Photographed at USC by Christina House Los Angeles Times

MichelleKwanonce stoodwhere
AlysaLiu is now, on thebrinkof a
potentially brilliant figure skating
career.

It doesn’t seemso longago that
Kwan, thedaughter of immigrants
who leftHongKong to raise a family
and runa restaurant inTorrance,
emergedas a sweet, enchanting girl
who could out-jumpolder figure
skaterswith astonishing ease.As she
matured, shedisplayeda rare ability
to turn twoor fourminutes ofmusic
into a symphonyof art andathleti-
cism.

Kwanwas singular,winningnine
U.S. championships, fiveworld titles
and twoOlympicmedals.

Liu,14, is still too young to com-
pete internationally at the senior
level, so it’s impossible topredict
whetherher careerwill compare to
Kwan’s.ButKwan,who is now39, is
familiarwith thepathLiu is following
andwishesherwell.

“She’swhat,14now?Youcan’t
expect her tobeawoman.Tohave
thatmaturity and finesse, I think,
comesover time,”Kwansays.

Liu’s father has said thatwatch-
ingKwan inspiredhimto introduce
his daughter to figure skating, and
he’s not alone in admiringher com-
petitiveness andclass.Kwan isproud
that shehadapart indrawing young-
sters suchasLiu to the sport.

“I alwaysknew the responsibility
of being lookedup toby younggirls
andboyswhowatchedmeclosely,
watchedmyeverymove.Thatwas
before socialmedia, before Insta-
gramstories and stuff,”Kwansays.

“I know that theywatchedevery
interviewand it kindof felt like they
knewme,which theydid.Theback-
story ofmy family andmyupbring-
ing, I think, really connectedwith the
Lius. I feel veryhonored that they
thought ofmeas somebody to look
up to.”

Kwanhadwonattentionas the
1993world junior championbut
wasn’twell knownwhen she com-
petedat the1994U.S. championships
inDetroit,whichwoulddetermine

the team for the
Lillehammer
Olympics.After
the furor caused
whenNancy
Kerriganwas
clubbedon the
knee—anat-
tack commis-
sionedby rival
TonyaHarding’s
husband—
Kwan finished
second toHar-
dingat the
event.Kerrigan,
unable to skate,
was awardedan

OlympicberthandKwan, then13,
becameanalternate. (Harding,
threatening to sueU.S. figure skating
authorities, kepther spotbut fin-
ished eighthat theWinterGames.
Shewas later strippedof herU.S.
title.)

Kwan returned toOlympic ice in
1998butwasoutdoneby fellow
AmericanTaraLipinski’s technically
strongprogramand tookhomea
silvermedal.Givenanother chance in
2002,Kwanuncharacteristically fell
in her longprogramand finished
thirdbehindAmericanSarah
Hughes andRussia’s IrinaSlutskaya.
Kwan’s poignantperformance to
“Fields ofGold” in thepost-competi-
tion exhibition left spectators in tears
and rivaledanyof her triumphant
skates.

Agroin injury keptKwanout of
the 2006U.S. championships, but she
successfully petitioned for an
Olympicberthandperformeda test
skate for judges.

However, she injuredher groin
duringapractice inTurin, Italy, and
withdrew.

Her longevity, excellence and
perseverance in the face of crushing
defeats have contributed toher ap-
peal.

“Youhope that youmadean im-
pressionandan imprint, a positive
impact onpeople,” she says.

“I kindof expressed the journey
that Iwason,whether itwas agood
journeyor an emotional journey or a
sadone, Iwasnever afraid to emote. I
feel like thepeoplewhopartook in
that journey experienceda lot of
emotionalmomentsduring those 20
yearswithme, and lookingback, I
wasapart of their lives.”

Kwansays shehadno strategy for
herpost-skating career. “Itwas like,
nowwhat?Findinganotherpassion.”
And shedid.Kwangot adegree in
international studies fromtheUni-
versity ofDenver andamaster’s
degree fromtheFletcherSchool of
LawandDiplomacyatTuftsUni-
versity beforebeingappointed the
firstU.S. diplomacypublic envoyby
then-Secretary of StateCondoleezza
Rice.Kwan laterworkedonHillary
Clinton’s presidential campaignand
is nowbased inPhiladelphia as the
director of surrogates forDemocratic
presidential hopeful JoeBiden.

She skates occasionally atEast
West IcePalace inArtesia,whichher
parents own, andwhere shebriefly
metLiu. Shekeepsupwith the skat-
ingworld via socialmedia andmar-
veledatLiu’s ability to landquadru-
ple jumps.

“I never really thought that it
wouldbepossible to see it donewith
suchease andperfection,”Kwan
says. “Seeing it across theboard,
watchingNathanChen, the reper-
toire of quads is scary. It’s likewatch-
ingCirqueduSoleil, watching con-
tortionists. It’s just astonishing.”

—Helene Elliott

Photographed at East West Ice Palace in Artesia by Christina House Los Angeles Times

MICHELLE KWAN

IfBrendaVilla hadn’t grownup in
Commerce, sheprobablywouldn’t have
becomea four-timeOlympicmedalist
who stands 5 feet 4but is a towering
figure inher sport.

ItwasVilla’s good fortune that
SandyNitta, amember of the1964U.S.
Olympic swimteam, foundedawater
poloprogram inCommerce that al-
lowedkids toplay for little cost. Villa’s
motherhadalready enrolledher in a
swimmingprogram, andwhenher
brotherdecided to trywater polo,
8-year-oldBrenda taggedalong.

“I think the club teamIgrewup
playing for is unique.Wehavea lot of
historywhenyou thinkabout it beinga
majority-Latina club,” saysVilla,whose
parentswereborn inMexico.

Sheplayedon theboys’ teamatBell
GardensHigh (therewasnogirls’
team), and shewasa first-teamAll-
American in eachof her four years. She
wasaccepted toStanfordbutdelayed
her entrance to trainwithTeamUSA
for thedebut ofwomen’sOlympicwater
polo at the 2000SydneyGames.

In the early days of theU.S. national
teamprogram, theathletes had few
luxuries comparedwith theirmale
counterparts. “We’d travelwith this big
TV inawoodencrate and the youngest
players on the teamwould carry it sowe
could lookat games,”Villa says. “…
Therewas someexpectation that you
would fund-raisemoney tobeon the
team.”

Villa scorednine goals to lead the
U.S.womenatSydney,where the team
wona silvermedal. She ledStanford to

anNCAAtitle in 2002 andwas voted
the top female collegewater poloplayer
in theU.S. She returned to theOlympic
team in 2004,whichwon thebronze
medal.After she graduated fromStan-
ford sheplayedprofessionally in Italy.
“Youcouldmake somemoneyand still
continue toplay,” she says.

“Iwould saywe’re fundedpretty
equally now, butwhenyou thinkof
things likemedia coverageandmedia
exposure, I still don’t think thatweget
whatwe should,” sheadds.

TheU.S.women’sOlympic team
wonsilver atBeijing in 2008, andFINA
magazinenamedVilla its femalewater
poloplayer of thedecade for 2000 to
2010. Villa gother first goldwhen the
U.S. defeatedSpainat the 2012London
Games. (After her goldmedal triumph,
the aquatics center inCommercebe-
came theBrendaVillaAquaticCenter).

TheU.S.womenwongoldagain in
2016 and the teamhasa 69-matchwin-
ning streak.

Villa, 39, retired fromthenational
teamafter theLondonGamesand
moved to theBayArea,where she
coaches at thehigh school level. She
also startedanonprofit calledProject
2020 thatminimizes costs for kids to
play. “I playedwater polobasically for
free growingupand thatwas some-
thing inmymind,” she says. “Aquatics
is sucha sport for people thathave
resources. I always thought about
access andopportunity, and Iwas given
that, sowhen I retired Iwanted tomake
sure I could [giveback].”

—Helene Elliott

Photographed at the Brenda Villa Aquatic Center in Commerce by Christina House Los Angeles Times

BRENDA VILLA

‘I always
knew the
responsibility
of being
looked up to
by young girls
and boys who
watched me
closely,
watched my
every move.’
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KerriWalsh Jennings trudges through the
SouthBay sand, a child in onehand, adog leash in
the other.Questions andconcerns abouther
potentially groundbreakingbusiness areonher
mind.But as the softwaves ofHermosaBeach
splashbehindher, themostdecoratedbeach
volleyball player of all-time speaks fromaheart
full of passion for her sport.

“Loveandbelief have fueledmyentire life,” she
says. “And there is no limit to our sport.”

At 41,Walsh Jenningshas longbeen the face of
beachvolleyball. ShewonOlympic goldmedals
(with former teammateMistyMay-Treanor) in a
career thathasparalleled—and fueled—the
sport’s surge inpopularity. She’s themother of
three and the founder of a company (p1440, a
digital-mediaplatform focusedonbeachvolley-
ball), yet remains oneof the topplayers in the
world.Andas sheprepares forwhatwill likely be
one last runatOlympic glory at the 2020Tokyo
Games, her plans for the future are alreadywell
underway.

“I feel likemy life has alwaysunfolded in the
next logical step,” she says. “I’mverymuch in
Olympicmode. I’mchasing this sixthOlympics
andwant to gowin.But in theprocess of getting
toTokyo,myworldwas shakenupsidedown.”

Following the 2016Olympics, inwhich shewon

abronzemedal,Walsh Jennings split fromthe
Assn. of Volleyball Professionals tour over a con-
tract dispute andphilosophical differences. She
andherhusband,Casey Jennings, becamepart-
founders of p1440 (aname inspiredby the1,440
minutes in everyday) tobecomeabreakaway
tour andall-around immersivedigital-media
property.

“Our sport hasnot innovated in 30 years,” she
says. “Wearebehind the times. ...Once every four
years, our sport isNo.1 in the ratings onTVand
literally at theOlympics.Thenwegoaway.”

Walsh Jennings lookedatmillions of volleyball
players and fans (indoor andbeach) in theU.S.
andaround theworld and realized, “They’re all
starving for resources andcontent,” she says. “We
want tobe the go-toplace, the one-stop-shop for
all of yourneeds,whether it’smedia, live-stream-
ing, long-formandshort-formcontent, getting to
know theathletes.…Wewant to tie it up in a little
bow.”

It’s the latest trailWalsh Jennings is hoping to
blaze.Anative of theBayAreaandgraduate of
Stanford (where sheplayed indoor volleyball),
Walsh Jenningsbecameoneof the first beach
players to gain international acclaim ina sport
thatwasadded to theOlympics only in1996. She
has remainedoutspokenaboutwomen’s rights

issues in sports, especiallywithinher own.
“Our sport is inherently sexy—I thinkbodies

inmotionare inherently sexy—butwehave the
addedelement of ouruniforms,” she says, refer-
ring to the two-piecebikinis that are common-
place inher sport. “But theway I lookat it and
alwayshave, if peoplewant tobagonus for our
uniforms, they’re a little bit ignorant.

“It’s all about executing at thehighest level,
andouruniformsare abigpart of that.And it’s
OK. If the sexappeal of our sport gets people to
thebeach, that’s fine. I know thepassionand the
amazingathleticismwill keep themthere.”

Walsh Jennings feels adeep-seatedgratitude
toward thegame; adifficult-to-explaindesire to,
inher own innovativeway, giveback. She’s hoping
that,wheneverherplaying career ends, her ef-
forts away fromthe sandwill help.

“If I believe in something, I’mall-in for it,” she
says. “My life is very simple, but it’s really deep
andprofound.Everything I choose to focus on
and spend timewith, I care a lot about it. If I’m
going to goon theOlympichunt, it requiresme
leavingmy family. If I’mgoing tobuild1440with
myhusbandandourpartners, it requires time
away from[playing],which I love themost. So it’s
a total labor of love, and Ibelieve in it.”

— Jack Harris

Photographed in Hermosa Beach by Christina House Los Angeles Times

KERRI WALSH JENNINGS

‘Love and belief
have fueled my
entire life. And
there is no limit
to our sport.’
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Themoment that IbtihajMuham-
madqualified to represent theU.S. in
fencingat the 2016SummerOlympics,
her thoughts turned to something
beyond sport.

With the country embroiled in a
contentiouspresidential campaign
and then-candidateDonaldTrump
calling for abanonMuslim immigra-
tion,Muhammadwasabout tobe-
come the firstMuslimAmerican
athlete towear ahijabat theGames.

“Iwas going tohave tousemy
platformasanagent of change,” she
recalls.

TheNewJerseynative remained
composedas reporters andcamera
crews shadowedmuchof herpre-
Olympic training. She spokeabout
anti-Muslimattacks and thediscrimi-
nation she facedgrowingup.

Muhammadvowed to set an exam-
ple: “I’mhoping to change the image
thatpeoplemayhaveofMuslimwom-
en.Wecome inall different shapes,
colors and sizes andwecome from
differentbackgroundsandwe’re

productivemembers of society.”
PresidentObamacommended

her,Timemagazine listedher among
its100most-influential people and
Mattel issuedaBarbiedoll in her
likeness.

At the 2016SummerGames, the
saber fencer advanced to the roundof
16before losing in individual competi-
tion, thenhelped theU.S. to abronze
medal in the teamevent. “I’ll never
forget thismoment ever,” she said.

Nowsteppingaway fromcompeti-
tion, the 34-year-oldMuhammadhas
focusedon theLouella clothing line
she runswithher family, producinga
new takeonmodestwomen’s fashion.
Shehaswrittenanautobiography
andabest-selling children’s book.

“There’s a lot of bigotry that exists,
there’s a lot of hatred that exists,” she
says. “I think it’s anuphill battle. I
don’t know if thingshave changed for
thebetter or theworse, but I know
that it is a fight thatweall need to find
ourselves apart of.”

— David Wharton

Photographed at Walt Disney Concert Hall by Christina House Los Angeles Times

Itwas only a fewdays after the
women’s 800-meter final at the track
world championships thatCaster
Semenyapostedadefiantmessage.

“I amthegirl fromtheSouthAfri-
canbush,” she tweeted, “who is the
most-powerful runner in theworld.”

Herwords—and their timing—
were significant.

The two-time reigningOlympic
championat 800meterswasn’t al-
lowedon the starting line inDoha,
Qatar, last fall. Shewas sidelinedby
anongoingbattle over thequestionof
what itmeans tobeawoman.

The sagabegan shortly after her
startlingdebutwith agoldmedal at
the 2009world championships, rivals
muttering abouther broad shoulders,
the set of her jawandmuscular build.
NooneaccusedSemenya, 29, of tak-
ingperformance-enhancingdrugs;
thedebate centeredonhernatural,
unusually high testosterone levels.

Sevenof every1,000 elite female
athletes showsigns of elevated testos-
terone, trackofficials estimate.They
insist this “differenceof sexdevel-
opment” constitutes anunfair advan-
tagebecause thehormone is respon-
sible for strengthandmass.

In 2018, the international track
federation established testosterone
limits,mandating thatwomenwho
exceed the standardmust either take
medication to alter their body chem-
istry or race againstmen.

Semenya foughtback, pursuing
her case througha series of hearings
andcourtrooms.The likes ofBillie
JeanKingand track greatEdwin
Moseshave rallied toher cause.

Theargument goes like this:No
onepenalized formerbasketball star
ShaquilleO’Neal for beingunusually
tall or sanctioned retired sprinter
UsainBolt for his preponderanceof
fast-twitchmuscle fibers.

A setback inSwiss federal court
forcedSemenya towithdraw fromthe
world championships.With the 2020
TokyoOlympics justmonths away,
shehas signed toplaywithaSouth
Africanwomen’s soccer teamwhile
pursuinganappeal.

“I amverydisappointed tobekept
fromdefendingmyhard-earned title,”
she said. “But thiswill not determe
fromcontinuingmy fight for the
human rights of all of the female
athletes concerned.”

— David Wharton

ShirleyMuldowney is knownas
“the first ladyof drag racing,” and
with good reason.Formore than four
decades, shewasa skilled, brashand
thick-skinned trailblazer forwomen
competing in anultra-fast sport.

Muldowneywon18national events
in theNationalHotRodAssn.’s pre-
mier top-fuel class andNHRAcham-
pionships in1977,1980and1982, often
piloting apinkdragster that became
her trademark.

Shewas the firstwoman towina
national proNHRAevent, the first
woman towin the series’ top-fuel title
and the firstwoman to repeat as
top-fuel champion. In1990, shewas
inducted into theMotorsportsHall of
FameofAmerica.

Muldowney, 79, often faceddis-
criminationandhostility for beinga
woman inadangerous,male-domi-
nated sport,whichwas chronicled in
the1983movie “HeartLike aWheel.”
Shealsowas called “ChaCha” and,
thoughamythdeveloped that she
despised thename,Muldowney says
that’s not true.

“I didn’t love it but I didn’t hate it,”
she says.

Muldowneywasbadly injured in
1984whenherdragster crasheddur-
ingqualifying inCanada.But after
several operations andmonths of
rehabilitation, she recovered, al-
though shewas still usinga cane in
1986when sheappearedonJohnny
Carson’s “TonightShow”and told
him, “I’m lucky tobealive.”

Muldowney eventually got back
intoherdragster,won in1989andkept
racing for14more years.

“I’m just glad Ihad thenerve that I
had, or Iwouldnothave lasted,” she
says.

Did she consider herself a role
model for otherwomen?Early on, “I
didn’t, to be veryhonest,” she says. “It
was just selfishness; Iwas out there
forShirley.”

Once shewasa star,Muldowney
said she embraced thatwomenap-
preciatedwhat sheaccomplishedand
lookedup toher.

“Theolder I got iswhen things
started to change, and themore re-
spect I got,” she says. “Nowpeoplewill
comeup to talk tomeand they’ll start
crying.They’re just thankful.”

— James F. Peltz

JessicaMendozaprefers the road
less traveled. Partly because there’s
not a lot of traffic.

“It’smore like, ‘Well, what’s down
here?Not evena trail?Let’s go!’ ” says
theESPNbaseball analyst, a former
college softballAll-American. “Iwant
toknowwhat’s over there.As longas
I’mpassionate about it and feel like I
cando itwell, I’mgoing to go for it.”

ThatphilosophyhashelpedMen-
doza, 39, blaze anumber of trails: She
is a two-timeOlympicmedalist in
softball, was a league-leadinghitter in
four seasons inNationalProFast-
pitch, andmost recently became the
firstwoman towork regularly in the
TVboothon coverageof amajorU.S.
men’s professional league.

“There is pressure to fit in a lot of
times: Just dowhat thenorm is for a
female,” saysMendoza,whohasa
master’s in social sciences andeduca-
tion fromStanford. “But the real fun
tome iswhenyougo completely
against all of that.”

Mendoza says shegot the strength

to challenge conventionathome
whereher father,Gil, a high school
andcommunity college coach in
VenturaCounty, treatedhis daugh-
ters the samewayhe treatedhis son.

“I grewup ingenderless house-
hold,” she says. “Itwas all about ‘do
yougot it or not?’As longas you can
godo it, godo it.”

It’s not always easy.Mendoza,
whohas completed five seasonson
ESPN’snational broadcasts, is still
the subject ofmisogynistic attacks
from listenerswhoquestionhowshe
cananalyzebaseballwhen shenever
played it—aquestion rarely askedof
ESPNcolleaguesBusterOlney, Jon
Sciambi,KarlRavechandMattVas-
gersian, noneofwhomplayedproball
either.

But, asMendoza tells her two
grade-school-aged sons,where’s the
challenge in just following thepack?

“Never shyaway fromthe things
that you tend to fear,” she says. “Hit it
headonand see if you can.”

— Kevin Baxter

Michele Spatari AFP/Getty Images

CASTER SEMENYA
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Shewonher firstOlympic goldmedal in1996 in
a sport—shotgun shooting—that rarely earns
the attention lavishedongymnastics or trackand
field.

Plus, shewas competingamidanoceanof
anticipation for thedebut of beachvolleyball,
softball andwomen’s soccer, andathletes suchas
Carl Lewis andLisaLeslie.

Her eventwas something called thedouble
trap.

ButwhenKimRhode stoodatop thepodium
inAtlanta, theworld tooknotice, not only be-
cause of hermedal, but because of her youth.
Rhode startedher senior year atArroyoHigh in
ElMonte shortly after theGameswere over.

Shewas the youngest female goldmedalist in
thehistory ofOlympic shooting.

Twenty four years later, theworld is still pay-
ing attention.Rhode tookhomeabronzemedal
at the 2000Games; gold in 2004, silver in 2008, a
gold in 2012 andabronze inRiode Janeiro in 2016
—the first athlete in the summerGames towinan
individualmedal in six consecutive competitions.

Rhode, 40, has experienceda fewchallenges
along theway tobuilding oneof themost impres-
sive resumes inOlympichistory. Shewasbed-
ridden formonthsbeforeher son,Carter,was
born in 2013, and shortly thereafter had tohave
her gallbladder removed.Her strength returned
slowly.

“Iwas rusty andhad to takebaby steps,” she
toldTimes staffwriterDavidWharton in 2016.But
shedid—and thosebaby stepsbecamestrides,
which tookherback to thepodiumat the 2016
Games, aplace, she says, that’s “addicting.”

Nooneneeds to askabouther 2020plans.
Rhode securedher spot onTeamUSA for the
TokyoGamesbywinning silver at the 2018world
championships.

But she’s also thinking long-term. In an inter-
view for theOlympicswebsite,Rhode said she
hopes to compete in severalmoreOlympic com-
petitions, especially the 2028Games inLosAnge-
les, “myhometown.”

— Alice Short

Photographed at Oak Tree Gun Club in Newhall by Christina House Los Angeles Times
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WOMEN INSPORTS |Trailblazers

Apastor’s daughter andhumble by
nature,AllysonFelix counts her bless-
ings, not her accolades. Sowhen she
learned that her contribution to aU.S.
victory in thenewmixed-gender1,600-
meter relay race inQatar last yearwas
her record12th goldmedal at theworld
track and field championships—one
more gold thanJamaican sprinter
UsainBolt hadwon—shewas genu-
inely surprised.

“I’ve never beenone to keep track of
things like that. I just focus on things I
need todo,” saysFelix,whobecame
the leader among female track and
fieldOlympians in 2016with six gold
medals. “Going intoworlds, I hadno
idea of anything— if Iwas close,what-
ever. Iwas focusedonbeingbackand
continuing toprogress.”

Merely reaching theworld champi-
onshipswas a significant triumph for
Felix.

Her path to the 2020Tokyo
Olympics—whichwouldbeher fifth
Games—tookadramatic detour
when sheprematurely gavebirth to
her daughterCamrynby emergency
caesarean sectiononNov. 28, 2018. For
amonth, Felix kept ananxious vigil
while thebabywas tethered to tubes
andmonitors.

WhenCamrynbegan to thrive and
Felix returned to the track, her body
didn’t alwaysdowhat shedemanded.
She finished sixth in the 400-meter
race at the 2019U.S. championships,
too lowaplacement to compete in that
event at theworld championships but
good enough tobepart of the relay
pool. The loudovation she received
fromthe track-savvy crowdatUCLA’s
DrakeStadiumwasabonus.

“Myexpectations are always very
high, so I hadhoped to runbetter, but
at the same time Ididn’t expect a
warmwelcome,” she says. “Iwas just
really touched that people caredor
that theyunderstood that I hada
tough year and the roadbackandall of
that, so thatwasneat.”

Felix competedat theU.S.meet
without a sponsor, havingpartedwith
Nike after she joinedother premier
female runnerswhodecried the com-
pany’s policies related tomaternity
leave. Felix has since signedwith anew
sponsor,Athleta, and is involved in
designing a clothing line for the com-

pany. Its advertisements feature uned-
itedphotographs ofmodels, a state-
ment about body image that reso-
nateddeeplywithFelix.

“Our values and theirmission align,
to empowerwomenandgirls. And I
think especiallymehaving adaughter,
it justmade that somuchmore impor-
tant and itmademeunderstand that
evenmore,” Felix says. “I just felt like
thiswas the right place and I’m in a
placewhere I can feel proud to tellmy
daughter about.”

Felix, 34, hadbeen commuting from
herLosAngeles trainingbase toDe-
troit to bewithher husband, former
runnerKennethFerguson,whoworks
forChrysler, but the family recently
settledback inSouthernCalifornia to
makeher life and training easier lead-
ingup to theOlympics. Thesewill be
her lastGames, in deference toher
age, her desire to add toher family, and
her growing interest in advocating for
female athletes. As shenears the end
of her stellar career, her regrets are
few.

“I think theplace I’m innow is just
appreciative for the experiences.My
younger self couldn’t handle that,” she
says. “Butnow I’mgrateful for the
hardmoments and even for this year.
It’s taughtmea lot aboutmyself. I’ve
growna lot; I’ve definitely been tested.
It’s almost like this iswhere Iwant to
be going into those final years,where
I’mconfident but still hungry andvery
secure inwho I am.”

A fewweeks afterFelixwonher
record-setting goldmedal at theworld
championships,Americangymnast
SimoneBiles set a recordof her ownby
winningher 25thmedal at theworld
gymnastics championships. Felix
applaudedBiles’ accomplishment and
the feats of otherwomen, saying she
believes it’s a good time tobe a female
athlete.

“I hope there’s still better times to
come, but I feel like this is a pivotal
moment,” Felix says “[It feels] special
right now, fromwomen’s soccer to
Simone in gymnastics. There’s just so
much that is happening, and I feel that
weare experiencing the effects of using
our voice and the collective power in
that.And I think that is going tomake
better times for thenext generation.”

—Helene Elliott
Jay L. Clendenin Los Angeles Times

ALLYSON FELIX

samemeet,Biles became the leader
inmedalswonat theworld champi-
onshipsbywinningher 25th.But that
kindof successwas rarewhenRetton
was competing:TheonlyAmerican
towinamedal at theworld levelwas
CathyRigby’s silver on thebalance
beamat the1970world champi-
onships.

Retton, 52, hadgreat energybut
lacked finesse.Realizing she couldn’t
improvemuchwhere shewas, she
moved toTexas to trainwithBela
Karolyi, whohad trained1976all-
aroundgoldmedalistNadiaComa-
neci beforehedefected to theUnited
States fromRomania.Hewasa
taskmaster, sometimes tellingRet-
ton, “Youare crazy.Yourhead is full
of rocks.You shouldnotbedoing
gymnastics. You shouldbeplanting
flowers.”

Sheburst onto the scenebywin-
ning theAmericanCup in1983 as a
substitute for injured teammate
DianneDurhamand followedupby
winning theprestigiousChunichi
Cupand theU.S.Nationals.But she
injuredher kneeweeksbefore the
Gamesandneeded surgery. “I did
about threemonths’ rehabilitation in
twoweeks,” shewrote.

Hermain rival for all-aroundgold
wasEcaterinaSzaboofRomania,
and thedecision camedown to the
last twoevents. Szabogot a 9.9 (ona
10.0 scale) for her vault;Retton’s high
tumblingpasseshelpedher earna10
on floor exercise. Szabo ledby .05 as
sheperformedon theunevenbars,
but abig steponher landing left her
with a score of 9.9.Rettonneeded9.95
to tie and10.0 towin—andnot only
did she get aperfect score onher first
vault, she achievedperfectiononher
second try too. “This is themoment I
workednine years for,” she recalled
thinkingduring themedal ceremony.

—Helene Elliott

Shehad thewrongkindof build,
compact andpowerful insteadof
delicate andpixie-like,whichwere
then considered ideal and “feminine.”

She came fromFairmont,W.Va.,
anout-of-the-way spot for an elite
Americangymnast todevelopbe-
cause shehad little opportunity to
trainwithand learn fromother top-
notch competitors.Until about a year
before the1984LosAngelesSummer
Olympics, fewpeople other than
devotedgymnastics fans knewwho
MaryLouRettonwas.

ButRetton, 4 feet 9 inches ofmus-
cle, determinationandadventurous
spirit, claimed thoseGamesasher
own.With explosive strengthanda
repertoire ofmoves that fewother
female gymnastsdared todoon the
vault and in their floor exercise, she
became the firstAmericanwoman to
winanOlympic goldmedal in the
all-aroundcompetition. Shealsowon
silver in the teamevent and the vault,
aswell as bronzeon theunevenbars
—always a challenge for herbecause
of herheight—and floor exercise.

Shewas the first female athlete to
bepicturedon the front of aWheaties
box, andherdazzling smile becamea
familiar sight inmagazines andonTV.
Shegot fanmail at homeand sheand
hermother answeredall of it. “It’s like
anall-American story. Something you
readabout,” she said in thebook
“MaryLou:Creating anOlympic
Champion,” published in1986. “Never,
never did I dream itwouldhappen to
me.But it did.”

Americanwomen routinely domi-
nate international gymnastics now.
SimoneBiles’ all-aroundgold at the
2016RioOlympicswas the fourth
straightwonbyanAmerican, and
she extended theU.S.women’s all-
around title streakatworld champi-
onships to seven in 2019bywinning
her fifth all-aroundworld title. In the

Pam Francis Getty Images

MARY LOU RETTON

Her Olympic
medal count

1996 gold
2000 bronze
2004 gold
2008 silver
2012 gold
2016 bronze

3,700 races had steppedaway from the
track full time in 2004, going into
broadcasting andbecoming amom.

“Iwas just trying to figure out dif-
ferentways to incorporatemyself back
into racing,”Krone says. “Because it’s
beenmy life.”

Junior JockeyCampwas a solution.
For aweek inupstateNewYork, she
welcomedunderprivilegedkids from
across the country. She taught them
thebasics of horsemanship, and the
respect and ritual required to ride.
And shewas able to relive her career,
one that helped redefinewhatwas
possible for female jockeys.

“Those stories domakeadiffer-
ence,” she says. “Thosedumbchoices
youmade, or something you inter-
preted thewrongway ... you get a
lessonout of it.”

— Jack Harris

JulieKrone tooka trip downmem-
ory lane last summer.

In1987, the trailblazing jockey
became the firstwoman towin a riding
title at amajor racetrack. Six years
later, shebecame the firstwoman to
win aTripleCrownevent. In 2000, she
was the firstwoman inducted intoHall
of Fameof theNationalMuseumof
Racing.

In July, she returned to theHall of
FameMuseum, bringing along the
kids participating in the first Julie
Krone Junior JockeyCamp.As they
readher plaque and learnedof her
career, she gainedanewperspective
on thepower of her profession.

“Itwas really exciting to share that
with them,”Krone says.

Krone, 56 and retired, hadbeen
itching to return to the sport she once
dominated.Thewinner ofmore than

Photographed at Masterpiece Farms in Rancho Santa Fe by Christina House Los Angeles Times
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1900:Womencompete in
theOlympics— ingolf,
tennis, croquet and sailing
— for the first time.

1915:Women’s swimming
is recognizedby the
AmateurAthleticUnion
(AAU)as a sport.

1922:AAUadds trackand
field events forwomen.
Four years later, six teams
compete in organization’s
inauguralwomen’s
basketball tournament.

1926:GertrudeEderle
becomes the firstwoman
to swimtheEnglish
Channel, completing the
feat nearly twohours
faster than the fastest
man.

1928:Womenmake their
debuts in gymnastics and
trackand field at the
SummerGames in
Amsterdam.

1932:AmericanBabe
DidriksonZahariaswins
twogoldmedals andone
silver in trackand field
events at theSummer
Olympics inLosAngeles.
She laterwins 41events in
a golf career that lasts until
1955.

1943:TheAll-American
GirlsProfessionalBaseball
League is foundedby
PhilipK.Wrigley.

1956:AltheaGibson
becomes the firstAfrican
American towin aGrand
Slameventwith a victory in
theFrenchChamp-
ionships (knownnowas the
FrenchOpen). Shewins
back-to-back titles
atWimbledonand the
U.S.Nationals, (knownnow
as theU.S.Open) in1957
and1958. In1964, she
becomes the firstAfrican
American to join theLPGA.

1960:WilmaRudolphwins
threeOlympic goldmedals
(in the100- and200-meter
events and the 4x
100-meter relay) at the1960
SummerGames,
becoming the first
Americanwoman towin
three golds at one
Olympics.

1967:KathrineSwitzer
becomes the firstwoman
toofficially run in the
all-maleBostonMarathon.
Sheuses an initial to
register and finishes—
despite anofficialwho
tries to rip off her bib
number.

1972:Title IX, a law
preventing sex
discrimination in education
programsor activities (i.e.,
sports) that receive federal
funding, is enacted.

1973:Billie JeanKing
defeatsBobbyRiggs in
tennis’ “Battle of the
Sexes” before 90million
TVviewers.

1974:PatSummitt
becomes coachof the
TennesseeLadyVols
basketball teamand
collects1,098wins—a
women’s collegebasketball
record—before retiring in
2012.

1975: Japan’s JunkoTabei
becomes the firstwoman
to summitMt.Everest.

1976:NadiaComaneci, a
14-year-oldRomanian,
becomes the first gymnast
to receive aperfect score of
10 in anOlympic
gymnastics event. She
went on to earn seven
perfect scores at the
MontrealGames.

1976:Womencompete in
crewandbasketball for the
first time in theSummer
Olympics.

1976:ShirleyMuldowney
becomes the firstwoman
towinaNationalHotRod
Assn.TopFuel event. In
1980, shebecomes the first
driver towin twoNHRA
points titles.

1977:Race cardriver Janet
Guthrie becomes the first
woman to compete in the
Indianapolis 500 aswell as
theDaytona 500.

1978:NancyLopez is the
only female golfer towin
rookie of the year, player of
the year and theVare
Trophy for lowest-scoring
average in the same
season. She is inducted
into theHall of Fame in
1987 at age 30 and is the
face ofwomen’s golf for
manyyears.

1982:TheNCAAsanctions
its first national
championship
tournaments forwomen in
several sports, including
basketball, gymnastics,
soccer, swimmingand
tennis.

1984: JoanBenoit, at the
LosAngelesSummer
Games,wins the first
women’sOlympic
marathon.

ANGELA RUGGIERO, left, celebrates with teammates Cammi Granato, center, and Jenny Potter after the U.S. defeated Canada at the world championships in 2005.
Doug Benc Getty Images

JACKIE JOYNER-KERSEE wins the long jump at
the 1988 Olympics. She won two golds in Seoul.

BobMartin Getty Images

ALYSA LIU, 13, becomes the youngest to win the
U.S. championships in 2019. She won again in 2020.

Gregory Shamus Getty Images

MIA HAMM of the U.S. played on twoWorld Cup cham-
pionship teams and two Olympic gold-medalist teams.

Ezra Shaw Getty Images

Long fight
toward
respect
Chronicling female
athletes’ achievements
and advancements
across a landscape of
individual and team
events since 1900
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1984:VictoriaRochebe-
comes the first girl toplay
in theLittleLeagueWorld
Series inWilliamsport, Pa.

1988: Jackie Joyner-
Kerseewins goldmedals in
theheptathlonand the
long jumpat theSummer
Games inSeoul (shehad
wona silvermedal in the
heptathlon in1984). In
1992, inBarcelona, she
winsher secondOlympic
gold in theheptathlonand
abronze in the long jump.
In1999, Sports Illustrated
forWomennamesher the
greatest female athlete of
the 20th century.

1991:MiaHammplays in
the firstWomen’sWorld
Cup tournament, helping
theU.S.win the champi-
onship; she is also on the
winning team in1999 and
playswhen theU.S. takes
thirdplace in1995 and
2003.Hammandher team-
mateswingoldmedals at
the1996 and2004Olympics
anda silver in 2000.

1993: Jockey JulieKrone
becomes the firstwoman
towinaTripleCrown
horse race—theBelmont
Stakes.

1996:TheWomen’sNa-
tionalBasketballAssn.
(WNBA) is founded.

1996:Softball andwom-
en’s soccerdebutat the
SummerGames inAt-
lanta.

1997:TheNBAhires two
female referees,DeeKant-
ner andVioletPalmer, the
first towork regular-sea-
songames in amajormen’s
pro sports league.

1998:TheU.S.wins gold in
Nagano inwomen’s ice
hockey as it andwomen’s
curlingdebut asOlympic
medal sports.

1999:TheU.S. national
soccer teamwins theWom-
en’sWorldCuponapenal-
ty kickbyBrandiChastain
followedbyanepic cele-
bration.

2001:MichelleKwan, 20,
the three-timeworld
champion,winsher fourth
straightU.S. figure skating
championship and fifth
overall.

2001:Sweden’sAnnika
Sorenstam, 30,makes
history by shooting a 59
during anLPGAevent

and collects eight tourwins.

2002:MichelleWie,12,
becomes the youngest
golfer toqualify for
anLPGAtournament.

2002-2003:Tennis’ Ser-
enaWilliamswins four
straightGrandSlam
events—theFrenchOpen,
Wimbledon, theU.S.Open
and theAustralianOpen
—defeatingher sister,
Venus, in the finals of all
four.

2007:Wimbledonan-
nounces thatwomenwill
receive the sameprize
moneyasmen.

2008:DanicaPatrick
becomes the firstwoman
towinan IndyCar race, the
Japan Indy 300.

2008:LindseyVonn sets a
U.S. recordbywinning10
WorldCupdownhill ski
races. Shewins theoverall
WorldCup title that year—
and the following two
years.

2012:RondaRousey is first
female fighter tobe signed
by theUFC; theban-
tamweight champion sets
a record forwinning the

mostUFCtitle defenses—
six—before losing
in 2015.

2012:At theSummer
Games inLondon, theU.S.
sendsmorewomen than
men to theOlympics for
the first time.

2012:GabbyDouglas
becomes the firstAfrican
American towinOlympic
gold in thewomen’s
all-aroundgymnastics
finals.

2012:MistyMay-Treanor
andKerriWalsh Jennings
win their thirdOlympic
goldmedal in the last
gameof their11-year team
career.

2012:SerenaWilliamswins
gold at theSummer
Games inLondon in sin-
gles, and sheandher sister
teamup for the gold in
doubles.

2012:KatieLedeckywins
her firstOlympic gold
medal— in the 800-meter
freestyle. Four years later,
at the 2016Games, she
takeshome four goldmed-
als, one silver and two
world records. Shehas
wona total of 34medals in

international competi-
tions, dominatingher
sport for the last decade.

2014:BeckyHammon
becomes the firstwoman
to serve as a full-time
assistant coach in the
NBA,working for theSan
AntonioSpurs.

2015:SarahThomasbe-
comes the first full-time
female official inNFL
history.

2016:SerenaWilliams
becomes thewinningest
player inGrandSlam
historywithher 308th
careermatchwinat the
U.S.Open.

2016: IbtihajMuhammad
becomes the firstU.S.
Olympic athlete to com-
pete in ahijab. Shewins a
bronzemedal in the team
saber event.

2017:Thewomen’s na-
tional hockey teamsays it
will boycottworld champi-
onshipsunlessUSA
Hockey increases their
wages.Twoweeks later,
they reachadealwith the
sport’s governingbody.

2019:MikaelaShiffrin of

theU.S. becomes the first
skier to claim15World
Cupwins in a single sea-
son.

2019:AlysaLiu,13, be-
comes the youngestU.S.
figure skating champion,
stealing the showwith two
triple axels. In January of
this year, she successfully
defendshernational
championship title, again
landing two triple axels.
Shealso landed the first
quadruple jumpbyawom-
an inU.S. nationals his-
tory.

2019:SimoneBiles, the
AssociatedPress female
athlete of the year, be-
comes themostdecorated
Americangymnastwith a
combined30Olympic and
world championships.

2020:KatieSowers, the
offensive assistant coach
for theSanFrancisco
49ers, is the first female
coach—and first openly
gay coach—toparticipate
in theSuperBowl.

Sources: LosAngelesTimes,
Women’sSportsFoundation,
AmericanAssn. ofUniversity
Women,St. LawrenceCounty
Branch,NewYork

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER Junko Tabei becomes the first
woman to stand on the summit of Mt. Everest in 1975.

Tabei Kikaku Co./Associated Press

MISTY MAY-TREANOR, left, and KerriWalsh Jen-
nings won their third Olympic gold medal in 2012.

Robert Gauthier Los Angeles Times

NANCY LOPEZ burst onto the professional golf scene in
the 1970s and was the face of the sport for several years.

Focus on Sport/Getty Images

ALL-AMERICAN CHERYL MILLER, shooting against Texas in 1985, led USC to NCAA championships in
1983 and 1984. The NCAA sanctioned the first women’s national basketball championship in 1982.

Rick Stewart Getty Images

KATIE LEDECKY wins gold in the 800-meter freestyle during the Summer Olympics in London in 2012. This
was the first of 34 medals the American has collected in international competitions.

Fabrice Coffrini Getty Images
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A
re you ready for some
women’s fieldhockey?

Don’t expect “Mon-
day Night Football”
theme song singer Hank
Williams Jr. to wail that
question in prime time
any time soon.

But the streaming vi-
deo revolution that isup-
ending the long-en-

trenchedhabits ofTVviewers is creatingmoreop-
portunities for women’s sports to get wider expo-
sure.

ESPN’s over-the-top video streaming service
ESPN+,whichoffers thousandsof hours of events
not offered on the Walt Disney Co.-owned cable
service, has offered a platform for many women’s
sports thatdidnotpreviously haveahomeonTV.

The subscription service presentedmore than
7,000 hours of women’s coverage in the first nine
months of 2019. That includes a full slate of wom-
en’s collegiate field hockey games on Saturday
afternoon. ESPN has also added more hours of
women’s events on its new collegiate sports chan-
nel ACCNetwork—with 62 field hockey, women’s
soccer and volleyball games scheduled for its first
year.TheACCNetworkalsohasastreamingvideo
platform that offers games not available on televi-
sion.

Carol Stiff, vice president of women’s sports
programming for ESPN, said in a recent interview
that streaming technologyand itspotential todis-
tribute an unlimited amount of programming
comes at a time when several generations of fe-
male athletes have grown upwith the Title IX law
requiring equal access to any program or activity
that receives federal financial assistance, includ-
ing sports.

“You’ve seen more exposure with the use of
streamingmechanisms,” Stiff said. “And with the
opportunity for women to participate coming up
on 50 years, the talent and skill level in major
sports has improved immensely.”

Streaming video platforms have the potential
to level the playing field for coverage of women’s
sports, which had long been given scant attention
frommajormedia outlets.

The Women’s Sports Foundation cites a
Purdue University study that tracked TV sports
coverageonthreeLosAngelesnetworkTVaffiliate
stations and ESPN from1989 to 2014. The findings
showed only 3.2% of sports TV highlight shows
were devoted to women’s competition in 2014— a
percentage that actually declined over 25 years
evenasparticipation rates among female athletes
rose.

But viewer choices are no longer constrained
by the limitations of traditional TV sports cov-
erage. According to Nielsen, 70% of all U.S. house-
holds subscribe to a video-on-demand streaming
service. As streaming businesses proliferate, the
appetite for every programming niche can be sat-
isfied.

“There is an increasing number of sports apps
andtheyareravenousforcontent,”saidLeeBerke,
president of the consulting firm LHB SportsMe-
dia & Entertainment. “That’s only going to help
boost coverageofwomen’s sports.”

BR Live, the sports streaming service owned
by WarnerMedia, recently carried the inaugural
season of the Women’s FIH Pro League, a field
hockey championship forwomen’snational teams
from around the world. NBC—which already ac-
counts for23%ofallwomen’s sportsprogramming
ontelevisiondue largelyto itsOlympicGamescov-
erage — is offering women’s figure skating and
other events on an on-demand basis through its
NBCSportsGold streaming service.

FloSports, an Austin, Texas-based streaming
service with several hundred thousand subscrib-
ers, recently picked up the exclusive digital rights
to the PremierGirls Fastpitch softball league this
year.Thecompanyalsorecentlyannouncedapact
with the Eastern College Athletic Conference —
which includes 220 schools from Maine to South
Carolina— to cover 120 of its postseason champi-
onshipevents, includingwomen’s fieldhockey,vol-
leyball, soccer, basketball and lacrosse.

(Women’s softball has been growing as a TV
event, withUCLA’s victory in theWomen’sCollege
World Series averaging 1.57 million viewers on
ESPN last year, according to Nielsen, a 13% in-
crease over 2018.)

While the growth of streaming is promising for
the futureofwomen’ssports, traditional television

Making
streams
come true
With content needed
to fill more programming
spots, women athletes
are getting many more
chances to be seen

By Stephen Battaglio
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Asachild,whenanyoneaskedNnekaOgwu-
mikewhat shewanted tobewhen shegrewup,
her answer cameeasily.

“Doctor.”
“Nigerian culture, it’s likedoctor, lawyer, engi-

neer,” she says. “Out of those three, pick one.”
Growingup, she just assumed thatdoctorwas

thebest fit.
AtStanford, she looked into continuingher

studies tobecomeaphysician.But thatwasnot
tobeOgwumike’s path.

Instead, theSparksdraftedher first overall in
2012, she launched into a lucrativebasketball
career bothdomestically andabroad, and then
quickly becamea leader in the leagueas thepresi-
dent of theWNBAplayers union.

“I’m realizingnow thatphysicianmaynot
necessarily accurately representwhat I’vediscov-
eredaboutmyself andmyprofessional career,”
Owgumike says, chuckling.

As a rookiewith theSparks,Ogwumike, 29,
whose sisterChiney is also aWNBAAll-Star, says
shewas surprised to find that she couldmakea
livingplayingbasketball. And she excelled, be-
coming the league’s rookie of the yearbefore
departing for her first seasonplayingabroad.

Ogwumikebeganher involvementwith the
unionas aplayer representative for her team, and
in 2016, her peers votedherpresident of theunion.

AsOgwumike sees it, it’s her jobnot only to
help thewomen inher leagueget anappropriate
share of the league’s revenue, but also tomake
sure the league is growing in the rightways.

In January, theplayers unionand theWNBA
announcedaneight-year collectivebargaining
agreement,with increases inplayer salaries and
landmarkbenefits formotherhoodand family
planning.Average annual compensationwill
approach$130,000.

“I think I’ve alwayskindof beendiplomatic in a
way,”Ogwumike says. “I’ve fallen into leadership
positions and I’ve found thebest parts ofmyself
doing that. Iwant tobeable towalk awayas a
retiredplayer saying that I didwhat I could to
make the leaguebetter.”

— Tania Ganguli
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NNEKA OGWUMIKEisstill currentlythebestvehicle forbringingevents
tomass audiences. Stiff said getting sponsorship
forherwomen’sproperties thatare comparable to
men’s competitions remains a challenge that
“keepsme up at night.” But streamingmight help
on that front aswell.

As viewers of streaming platforms watch dra-
mas and sitcoms on their own schedules, the abil-
ity to reach those audiences with timely ad mes-
sages is diminishing. Sports are still best enjoyed
live on a big-screen TV, making them more valu-
abletoadvertiserswhowantaudiencestoseetheir
commercials when they air, and increased de-
mandforthemhassomemarketers takingacloser
lookatwomen’s events.

AdamSchwartz, a senior vice president at the
ad-buying firm Horizon Media in New York, said
he is gettingmore inquiries from clients whowant
to be involvedwithwomen’s sports properties, es-
pecially after U.S. national soccer team toppled
theNetherlands towin theWomen’sWorldCupon
July 7—amatchwatchedbyanaverageof15.6mil-
lion viewers onFoxSports andTelemundo.

“We’re getting asked a lotmore about sponsor-
ship opportunities than we were a year ago,”
Schwartz said. “Live viewing is live viewing. That
in itself is something that is going tomake adver-
tisers happy.”

Men are the traditional target for advertisers
who buy time on sports programming. For the
most part that does not change for women’s
events. “We have more men watching women’s
sports than women,” Stiff said. “If they have
daughters, or granddaughters or nieces that play
the sport, that’s veryhelpful.”

Big sports personalities are key to driving up
TV ratings. The global following of a mega-star
such as Serena Williams — a pop culture icon as
well as a tennis champion — is what has helped
keep ratings for the women’s competition in the
U.S. Open tennis tournament higher than the
men’smatches inrecentyears.Lastyear’s finalbe-
tweenWilliams and Bianca Andreescu had an av-
erage audience of 3.72 million viewers compared
with 2.75 million for Rafael Nadal’s victory over
DaniilMedvedev, according todata fromNielsen.

The U.S. women’s soccer team generated two
World Cup stars with the politically outspoken

MeganRapinoe andAlexMorgan, whose celebra-
tory tea-sipping during the win over England in
the semifinals made her a viral video sensation.
The large audience for their victorious run
promptedESPNtopickup the rights to televise14
matches of the National Women’s Soccer League,
theprofessional league inwhichRapinoeandMor-
ganalsoplay.

Stiff said breakout athletes have helped her
make a case to get better TV time periods for
events. Fifteen years ago, the emergence of Diana
Taurasi, leading Connecticut to a championship,
helped get NCAAwomen’s basketball better time
periods onESPN.

“People in the ESPN newsroom talking were
comparing her to Larry Bird,” Stiff said. “And so
you could feel that the breakthrough had come. …
When that happened I remember going in to talk
to our chiefs there in programming, and I said,
‘Hey, look at this rating. People are watching our
games. Is there any way I could get a prime-time
windowonESPN2?’ ”

By the time Taurasi graduated, NCAA wom-
en’sbasketballwasgivenaregularprime-timeslot
as part of the network’s “Big Monday” college
basketball series.Thisyear,ESPNwillproduce250
women’s college basketball games for its cable
channels and 2,200 more for its streaming plat-
forms.

More college stars, such as Elena Delle Donne
and Candace Parker, have graduated to the
WNBA. That has helped raise the profile of the
league, which has long aired its national games on
ESPN and expanded its reach this past season
with 40 games on the CBS Sports Network cable
channel.

TV ratings have fluctuated for the league,
which Berke believes is hampered somewhat by
playing an indoor sport in the summermonths.

“They play the game and the fundamentals ex-
tremely well,” Berke said. “But at some point they
are going to have to slug it out in the fall and the
winter.”

Stiff noted thatmore NBA players are now at-
tending WNBA games, a sign that the quality of
play in the league isbeingrecognized. “I thinkthey
like what they see on the court,” she said. “Who
doesn’t likeDelleDonne?”
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AlysaLiuwas13when shebecame
the youngestwoman towinaU.S.
figure skating championship, topping
the field in 2019by landing three tricky
triple axel jumps.

Climbing to the top stepof the
podiumtogethermedalwas a
tougher challenge forLiu,whoneeded
aboost fromsecond- and third-place
finishersBradieTennell andMariah
Bell to ascend toher rightful spot.

In the subsequent year, Liu turned
14, grew3 inches to 4 feet10, and con-
tinued to leap intohistory. Last sum-
mer, shebecame the firstAmerican
woman to landaquadruple lutz jump
in competition, a feat she repeateda
fewweeks later in a JuniorGrandPrix
event inPoland.Earlier this year, she
became the firstwoman to landa
quad lutz at theU.S. championships,
andalthough itwas flawed she re-
peatedas champion.But she still
couldn’t reach the top step for the
awards ceremony, againneedinghelp
fromBell andTennell.

“Iwaskindof lookingat thepo-
diumand theywere like, ‘We canhelp
youupagain,’ ” Liu told reporters in
Greensboro,N.C., in January. “And I
was like, ‘OK!’And sowe just kindof
re-created thatmoment.”

The teenager,whowasborn in
Clovis, Calif., and trains inOakland, is
thebest hope to revive the faded
fortunes ofAmericanwomen figure
skaters. She’s the only onewhocan
match thequadruple jumps reeledoff
by somanyyoungRussianwomen.

NoAmericanwomanhaswonan
Olympic singles figure skatingmedal
sinceSashaCohen took silver in 2006;
at theworld level, AshleyWagner’s
2016 silvermedal is the only top-three
finish in the last13 competitions.The
placements ofTennell (ninth),Mirai
Nagasu (10th) andKarenChen (11th)
at the 2018PyeongchangOlympics
underscored the technical decline in a
disciplineAmericanhadwomen long
dominated.

EnterLiu,whosepoise and re-
markable jumpingability are generat-
inghigh expectations in advanceof
the 2022BeijingWinterOlympics.
Quadsare almost secondnature to
hernow.

The skater is the oldest of five
childrenof single dadArthurLiu, a
lawyerwhoemigrated to theU.S. from
China in the1990s.Hewasa fanof
MichelleKwan, also thedaughter of
immigrants andawinner of two
Olympicmedals. That inspiredhimto
bringAlysa to the rink.

LikeLiu,Kwanwasa jumping
prodigy early inher career.Kwan later
added thepolish andmesmerizing
artistry that transformedher into an
icon, aprogression thatLiu aspires to
follow. “Yeah,” she says. “At the same
time Iwant tobemyself, youknow?”

Howwould shedescribeherself? “I
just thinkofmyself as outgoing.”

And fearless? “Yeah, I guess,” she
says, although that’s a certainty.

ArthurLiu acknowledges thathe
wasn’t always comfortablewatching
his daughter skate. “There is always a
little bit nerve, butwhen shegoes to
compete she’s trainedand Iknow
normally she can skate cleanpro-
grams,” he explains.

Arthur is proudof howhis daugh-
ter hasdealtwith the fame thathas
accompaniedher success. “I think
she’s reallymature about themedia
andalso [the] commentspeoplepost
on the internet,” he says.

Ashe speaks, his daughter inter-
ruptshim. “I don’t really read the
comments,” sheannounces,which
prompts a laugh fromher father. “She
even tellsmenot to read themor
listen to them,” he says. “She’s really
mature about that.”

Fornow,Liu’s sights are set on
making theU.S. team for the 2022
Games. “It feels pretty close,” she
says.And she’s right: It feels like a few
successful quadruple jumpsaway.

—Helene Elliott

Ray Chavez Mercury News

ALYSA LIU

CarolineMarks is riding thewave
of success early.

The18-year-old surfer got into the
sport to keepupwithher older broth-
ers,who still serve ashermainmoti-
vation evenas she’smakinghermark
against the topprofessionals in the
game.

Shewonher firstWorldSurf
League championship last year at
theBoostMobilePro inAustralia.
ShebeatStephanieGilmore and
CarissaMoore,whohave11world
championsbetween them, en route to
the victory. This eventwasparticu-
larly significant because itwas the
first time that thewomen’s champion
waspaid the sameprizemoney as the
men’s champion in theparallel,
QuicksilverPro, competition. The
sum: $100,000.

ButMarks isn’t necessarily surf-

ing for themoney or intentionally
fighting for gender equality.

“I’m sure the girlswhohavebeen
on tour for awhile have thought a lot
more about it than I have,” she told
theWall Street Journal after the
historicmoment. “I just don’t even
think about themoney. I just kindof
go out there and surf. But the equal
pay thing is amazing, for sure.”

Marks,who surfswith a fresh
fierce energy, at15became the young-
est surfer to qualify for thewomen’s
ChampionshipTour in 2017. In 2018,
her first year in themajor leagues, she
wasnamed rookie of the year after
being rankedNo. 7 througha season
of competition, and shehas a solid
chance at participating in the 2020
Olympics inTokyo,where surfingwill
make its debut.

— Victoria Hernandez
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SkateboarderLizzieArmanto
credits her success in amale-domi-
nated industry tohermother, Eva,
who is an engineer. Eva tookLizzie
andher younger brother to the skate
parkwhen theywere kids as a formof
after-school care. She even casually
pickedup the sport herself.

Itwashermom’s support that
allowedArmanto, 27, to fall in love
with skateboarding—andmaybeone
other reason:

“Itwas either the skate park or the
library,” she says.

Armanto tookher passion to the
next level anddebutedat theX
Games in 2013 inBarcelona,where she
wongold inSkateboardPark.

Amonghermany skating accom-
plishments includebeing sponsored
byVans, being the firstwoman to
successfully completeTonyHawk’s
360-loop rampandbeing the first
womanon the cover ofTransWorld
Skateboardingmagazine.

TheAmericanwill representFin-
land, her father’s native country,
when skateboardingmakes its

LIZZIE ARMANTO
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AlixKlineman’smornings start at
7:30 onaSouthBaybeach.After two
hours of practice, she and teammate
AprilRossmove to theUSAVolley-
ball BeachHeadquarters inTorrance
for video reviewandgymwork.

Then there’s a session of physical
therapy anda trip to the sauna—the
former tonurseher body,which the
30-year-oldKlinemanhalf-jokingly
laughs is “getting old and tempera-
mental”; the latter toprepare for the
warmTokyo climate that she and
Ross seemalmost certain to reach for
the 2020Olympics.

This all comes second-nature to
Klinemannow.The 6-foot-5Manhat-
tanBeachnative often forgets about
the time it ever felt new.The former
indoor volleyball player haswholly
embraced thebeach volleyball
world.

“It feels like suchadistantmemo-
ry,” saysKlineman,whoplayed in-
door atStanford andprofessionally
before switching tobeach full time in
2017. “Thatwasmy life fromage 8 to
26.Thatwas all I lived andbreathed.
Andnow, I almost can’t remember
it.”

KlinemanandRoss are the
American leaders inOlympic qualify-
ingpoints. ForRoss,whowona silver
medal in 2012with JenniferKessy and
abronze in 2016withKerriWalsh
Jennings, itwouldbe a third trip to
theOlympics.But forKlineman,who

wasn’t picked for any of the last three
U.S. indoorOlympic teams, qualifica-
tionwould fulfill a lifelongdream.

“Somepeople askme like, ‘Oh,
you’re basically qualified,’ ” she says.
“I don’twant to even think like that
because I feel like that’s badkarma.
But, youknow, I’ve tried somany
times for theOlympics.A lot of peo-
ple are saying, ‘Oh, you’re youngand
you’re new to the game.’ But I’mnot
that young, and I’ve pursued this
dream for a really long time. Itwill
feel surrealwhen it finally doeshap-
pen.”

Shedescribes her new reality,
which includes close oversight from
Kessy,who coachesher andRoss, as
“an environmentwhere it’s in every-
body’s best interest to getme toplay
as goodas I possibly can.”

It has resulted in anear-flawless
Olympic qualifying campaign; now
KlinemanandRoss simply need to
maintain their standing as oneof the
top-two rankedU.S. teams through
the endof thequalificationperiod
June 15.

“It really appealed tomeon the
beach that, if you get the results,
nobody gets to sayno to you,”Kline-
man says. “If youdon’t dowell, it’s on
you, sure…but it’s been extremely
gratifying toput in a tonofwork and
see the results and thenbe able to
runwith it.”

— Jack Harris
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ALIX KLINEMAN

Therewas a timewhenMikaela
Shiffrin felt uneasy about athletes
speaking out on social issues.

“Iwas of themind-setwe should
bemorequiet,” she says. “Not just
women.Everybody. Pipedowna
little.”

Maybe shewasprojectingher
natural shyness onothers, but this
attitudehas evolved asShiffrin enters
hermid-20s and cements her place
among the greatest ski racers—male
or female— inhistory. In the last few
years shehasbecomemore vocal
about equal pay forwomenathletes.

“I guess I’mdeveloping as aper-
son,” she says. “I’m starting tohave
more opinions.”

If the 24-year-oldColoradonative
is testing thewaters as anactivist,
she is approaching the role froman
unusual angle.

ThreeOlympicmedals and seven
world championships havebrought
her endorsementdealswith the likes
ofAdidas, Visa andLongines, report-
edly payingmillions each year.

In addition, racing offers guaran-
teed equalminimumprizemoney for
menandwomen.BecauseShiffrin
competes in a range of formats—
fromdownhill to slalom—shehas
finished the last three seasons as the
leadingmoney earner on the interna-
tional circuit.

Last year, thatmeant takinghome
about $900,000,well aheadof the
now-retiredMarcelHirscher, who
wasNo. 2 on the list. She says: “I’m
proud tobepart of a sport that hasno
gender pay gap.”

But female athletes in other
sports aren’t as fortunate.

TheU.S.women’s soccer teamhas
filed a lawsuit demanding equal pay
and treatment from its national

federation.Thewomen’s hockey
teamthreatened toboycott the 2017
world championships, ultimately
earning concessions fromUSA
Hockey.

“Wehave to showyounggirls there
is a future inwomen’s sport,” Shiffrin
says.

Experts see this issue as key to the
fight for equality in a traditionally
male-dominatedarena.

“Thementality for a long timehas
been that college sports are the endof
the road forwomen,” saidCheryl
Cooky, an associate professor at
Purdue. “Itwould expand the com-
petitive pool if girls and youngwomen
could see a viable career path.”

It tookShiffrin awhile to ponder
suchmatters, in part because of her
early success. Bursting on the scene
in 2012, she reached thepodiumand
wasnamedWorldCup rookie of the
year at16.

Her career since thenhasbrought
more kudos. Youngest towin a slalom
gold at the 2014WinterOlympics in
Sochi. First towin in all sixWorldCup
disciplines. Last season, her17World
Cupwins set anothermark.

Throughmuchof this record-
breaking career, her attitudewas
don’t askmeanything controversial
because I don’twant to say anything
controversial.

Not thatShiffrin has all the an-
swers now, but shewants tobepart of
the conversation. Seeing other female
athletes speakout hashelpedher
change. Sohas amodicumof age and
maturity.

“Lately, as I’mwatching these
women standup, it has been inspir-
ing,” she says. “If youhave a voice and
peoplewant to listen, it’s important.”

— David Wharton

Tom Pennington Getty Images

MIKAELA SHIFFRIN

Olympic debut at this summer in
Tokyo.

Buther greatestmomentwas
when shebecame the firstwoman in
more than 20 years to be featuredon
the cover of the culturalmagazine
Thrasher about the same timeHawk’s
Birdhouse company releasedaLizzie
Armantopromodel deck, officially
signaling she’d reached thebig
leagues.

AsArmanto continues to climb the
ranks of skateboarding, shehopes to
raise awareness about the realities of

inequality forwomen in sports. She
partneredwith fellow skatersSamar-
riaBrevard andJennSoto to create
the emotive video “Above theNoise,”
which shows themskating to a sound-
track of socialmedia comments
snarking about the inability ofwomen
to skate.

Shehasdevelopeda thick skin, she
says, never questioningher role in the
skatingworld.

“I knowwhat Iwant andwhatmy
goals are.”

— Victoria Hernandez

Photographed at Garvanza Skate Park by Christina House Los Angeles Times
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Ashleigh Johnsonandher four
siblingswereusually the onlyAfrican
Americans in thepoolwhen they
began swimmingandplayingwater
polo inMiami. Shenever thought
muchabout it because thatwas the
case at her prep school,Ransom
Everglades, and inmanyof her other
experiences.

Not until Johnsonwonaplace in
theU.S.water polonational devel-
opmentprogramandherbrothers
and sisterwereno longer besideher
did she feel she stoodout for some-
thingbesidesher goalkeeping skills.

“Itwasn’t just beingdifferent, it
wasbeingblack in apredominantly
white space, and itwas just sucha
newexperience formegenerally,” she
says. “Itwas anew feeling forme then
and in college, and evennow I strug-
glewithmy identity, like understand-
ingwhat itmeans tobe a leader in this
sport andbe someonewho’s kindof
trailblazing inmyownway.”

Oneof the fewnon-Californians on
theU.S.women’swater polo team,
shewas agoalkeeper on the squad
thatwon the 2015world champi-
onship and the goldmedal at the 2016
Riode JaneiroOlympics. She took
timeoff to sample the corporate
worldbut returned to lead theU.S. to
a third consecutiveworld title in 2019
andaberth in the 2020Tokyo
Olympics.

“She seems like she couldhave
beenanexcellent athlete in anything,
andwe’re just the fortunate sport
that she chose,”U.S. national team
coachAdamKrikorian says. “She’s
athletic.Herhand-eye coordination is
phenomenal. She’s got great leg
strength.Quick reactions.This
sounds silly andobvious, but her
vision, her ability tobe able to focus
on theball and see it all theway
through toher hand, is unlike anyone
in theworld.”

Johnson tookup the sport after
hermother, seeking anoutlet for the
kids’ energy, took themtoa swim

class.
“She’d

never heardof
water polo.
Never touched
awater polo
ball. I don’t
evenknow if
she still has
toucheda
water polo
ball,” Johnson
says, smiling.
“I swam for a
month, then
startedwater
polo. Itwas like
an instant
connection.We
loved it. I loved
it. Itwas just a

super-competitive household and the
perfect place to express that competi-
tive spirit.”

Johnson, 25, says she andher
sisterChelsea,who’s in law school,
lovedbeing compared to sister tennis
starsVenus andSerenaWilliams.

“They’ve just beenblackwomen
killing it. They’ve just done their
thing, unapologetically, and it’s so
inspiring and it’s really cool tohave
had themto lookup to.And they’re so
different. IwasVenus. Itwas really
cool tohave these two sisters, right
place, right time, like just rolemodels
formeandmysister.And I continue
to lookup to them.”

TheWilliams sisters’ success has
drawnother blackwomen to tennis;
Johnson, hoping todo the same in the
pool, rana swimschool inMiamiwith
her sister for two years.

“I think that, historically, black
people andpeople of color havebeen
barred fromaccessing aquatics, have
been told this narrative thatwe’re not
supposed to swim.Blackpeople don’t
swim.Like, it’s not good for yourhair,
it’s not good for your skin.And those
things seemkindof petty, they seem
kindof unimportant, but theybe-
comea realitywhenyou’re told some-
thing enough times,” she says. “It
becomespart of your legacy.This
program[was]partly tobreak those
stereotypes, bringblackpeople into
aquatics in general, teach this life-
saving skill, but it’s really just to allow
blackpeople to access the opportuni-
ty that is aquatics.”

Johnson relishes being a rolemod-
el.

“I think there’s a lot of youngkids
whodon’t have anyone to lookup to,
ormaybe could lookup to someone
but still feel like there’s adoor that’s
separating them fromwhat they
couldbe.They can’t see their full
potential,” she says. “I think that I
canbe that final push, or part of that
push that gets themto try something
new, something they’ll be really good
at and something thatwouldbe really
good for them.”

—Helene Elliott
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‘I think that,
historically,
black people
and people of
color have been
barred from
accessing
aquatics, have
been told this
narrative that
we’re not
supposed to
swim.’
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Base in Los Alamitos by Christina House Los Angeles Times

ScoutBassett is anatural fighter.
As an infant inChina, she lost her
right leg after shewas severely burned
ina chemical fire.Bassett lived in an
orphanage for years until shewas
adoptedbyanAmerican family. She
wasnotquite 8 years old and found
herself living in a very small, very
white town inMichigan.

Bassett says shealways felt like an
outsiderwhodidn’t fit inuntil, at the
ageof14, shewasput ona track to run
for the first time. It changedher life:
“When I found running,” she says, “it
felt like all the thousandsof chains
that tiedmedown, all thenos I’dbeen
told inmy lifewere lifted.”

RunningallowedBassett to feel
empowered in every areaof her life,
including school. Sheattended
UCLA,majoring in sociology and
anthropology.Bassett competed in
paratriathlons and then switched to
trackand field events. Shepersevered
all theway to the 2016Paralympic
Gameswhere she represented the
U.S. in the100-meterdash. In 2017, she
medaled in the100and long jumpat
theWorldParaAthleticsChampi-
onships, and in 2019 shewon thewom-
en’s long jumpat theParapanAmeri-
canGames.

Bassett, 31, finds agreat senseof
purposeworkingwith theChallenged
AthletesFoundation, the organiza-
tion thatputher on the track in the
first place, to fight for equality in
sports, an issue that is heightened in
thedisabled community. She is hope-
ful that the 2020Paralympicswill
includemore events forwomen.

Bassett appeared inESPN’sThe
Body Issue in 2019 to showcase a
standardof beauty outside of the
normand to call attention to sports
inequality inParalympic trackand
field.Disabledwomen, she says, have
hadanuphill battle tobe viewedas
beautiful.Disabledmen, she adds, are
oftenglorified as “bionic”while disa-
bledwomenare left feeling ostracized.

Bassetwants to encourage girls
andwomenwhomightbehesitant to
get into sports becauseof their seem-
inglymasculinenature or their con-
cernabout competingwith equip-
ment likeprosthetics. If someone
asks, “Whypursueathletics?” it’s
“because youneed sport in your life.
How it looks shouldn’tmatter.What
matters is howyou feel.”

— Victoria Hernandez
Photographed at Sunset Cliffs in San Diego by Christina House Los Angeles Times

SCOUT BASSETT

LillyKinghasbeen calledbrash,
feisty andoutspoken.

But the reigningOlympic gold
medalist in the100-meter breast-
stroke sees it differently.

“I joke that I act like a guy, speak-
ingmymindon something, calling out
something Idon’t like, being intimi-
datingon the [starting]blocks,” she
says. “It’s beena challenge acting like
I normally dobutbeing criticized for
that. You’re seenasbeing cockyor
arrogant,while a guydoing that is
seenasbeinga leader.”

TheworldwitnessedKing’s un-
compromising approach in thenor-
mally buttoned-downworld of swim-
mingduring theRiode Janeiro
Olympics in 2016.

Shepublicly criticizedYuliaEfi-
mova, theRussian starwho serveda
16-month suspension for doping
before competingat theGames.
WhenEfimovawona100breaststroke
semifinal, she raisedan index finger
skyward.A television camera caught
Kingwatching the race andwagging
her finger indisapproval. Later,King
toldNBC: “I’mnot a fan.”

In the final,King glaredatEfimova
in the ready room, staredherdown
behind the startingblocks, blitzed to
the goldmedal in anOlympic-record

timeand, after the race, repeatedher
criticismof someonepunished for
dopingbeingallowed to race.

“Theywantus tobenice andbe
humble, and in reality the great ath-
letes aren’t always like that all the
time,” saysKing, 23,whoholds the
world record in the100breaststroke
and turnedprofessional last year
after swimming for IndianaUni-
versity. “We’re fierce andcompetitive
andwe’re angrywhenwedopoorly.
Tohide that is adisservice towomen
in sports.”

TheEvansville, Ind., native
brought intensity to thepool since she
started competitive swimmingas a
childwho idolized four-timeOlympic
goldmedalist JanetEvans.

King’s parents,MarkandGinny,
encouragedher to speakhermind.
Shewasabout10 years oldwhen she
realizedmenwere treateddifferently
fromwomenwhen they spokeup.

“I knew Iwas takingadifficult
pathbybeingmyself,”King says.
“Swimmers are typicallymoreon the
quiet side.Theydon’t feel theneed to
upset anyone.”

Shebroke into an imitationof a
stereotypical post-race interviewat
theOlympics:
“I don’t knowwhat to say. I’m so

excited. I’mhere because ofmy team.”
This kindof talk annoysher. It

doesn’t soundgenuine. Shedoesn’t
wantwomen to shy fromspeaking
theirmind.

That’s oneof the reasons theU.S.
nationalwomen’s soccer teamwin-
ning theWorldCup last year felt like a
revelation.

“I never really had thatpersonwho
I couldwatchonTVwhowas likeme,”
King says. “Goofy.Didn’t always say
the right thing. Stoodup for the right
thing. Last summer, I sawaglimmer
of hope in that area.”

She compared the furor overU.S.
co-captainMeganRapinoe’s post-
WorldCupcomment last year that
shewasnot “going to the…White
House” to themuch-discussed show-
downwithEfimova inRiode Janeiro.

“Thatwas something I really con-
nectedwith,”King says. “Theirwhole
confidence and swagas a team.The
way they carry themselves andhave
fun.…They’re kindof likeme.”

She’s providing inspiration for the
next generation tooas theTokyo
Olympics approach in July. Parents
oftenapproachher atmeets and
clinicswitha simplemessage: “Iwant
mydaughter tobe like you.”

— Nathan Fenno

Photographed at Counsilman Billingsley Aquatic Center at Indiana University by Christina House Los Angeles Times
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LongbeforeChloeKimbecamean
Olympic championand the face ofwomen’s
snowboarding, shewasa star-struck little
girlwaiting for the chairlift atMammoth
Mountain.

TheSouthernCalifornianative recalls a
day in 2009when she foundherself stand-
ing in linebehindKellyClark, apioneer in
the sport. Clark remembers themoment
too.

“She tuggedonmysleeve andasked to
goup the liftwithme,”Clark says. “Itwas
pretty cute.”

Tenyears later, Clarkhas retired from
halfpipe competitionwitha slewofmedals
fromtheOlympics, theXGamesandWorld
Cupcompetition.The 36-year-oldnow
serves as anelder stateswoman for anew
generationof riders.

Chief amongherdisciples is the19-year-
oldKim, the reigning champion fromthe
2018WinterGames.

“She’s nothingbut ahuge inspiration to
me,”Kimsaidbefore thoseOlympics.

TowhichClark responded: “Hopefully
myceilingwill beher floor.”

This linkbetween snowboarding’s past
and future is crucial if only because there
weren’t asmany female competitors to
idolizewhenClarkbegan riding in the early
1990s.Growingup inVermont, she recalls
videotaping the1998WinterGames—“On
VHS…remember that?”—andwatching
RossPowerswinbronze in thehalfpipe.

“Ross came froma townanhour from
me,” she says. “I thought, ‘I coulddo that.’ ”

Her careerwouldultimately spannearly
twodecades, including threemedals—a
goldand twobronze— in five trips to the
Olympics. In all, she accumulated victories
inmore than70 events.

But competitive results arenot the full
measure of her success, not in a sport that
values lifestyle anda sense of camaraderie
on themountain, evenamong rivals.
Around themidpoint ofClark’s career, after
abronze-medal performanceat the 2010
VancouverOlympics, shepaused to reflect.

Manyof herpeerswere retiring, re-
placedbynew faces in the rankings. She

wonderedwhether this nextwavemight
need—andbeopen to—guidance from
someonewhohadbeenaround for awhile.

“If yourdreamonly includes you, it’s too
small adream,” she says. “So I really em-
braced the ideaof becomingamentor.”

Kimwas still young then—tooyoung to
compete at the 2014OlympicswhereClark
captured yet another bronze—but the
womenbecame friends.Tricks and strate-
gywere onlypart ofwhat theydiscussed.

“Beinga teenager, I’malwaysbreaking
down, like, I don’t knowwhat todowithmy
life or this boydoesn’t likeme,”Kimsays.
“It’s nicehaving someone likeKelly always
givingmeadvice.”

WhenKimbegan to excel at the interna-
tional level, when shenervously facedher
first news conference,Clark sat besideher,
saying: “You’ll be fine.”

Itwouldnotbe longbeforeKimestab-
lishedherself as aunique talent, not unusu-
ally large orpowerful but able to carry
speeddown thehalfpipe, fuelingunprece-
dented tricks.

In 2016, five years afterClarkbecame the
firstwoman to landa1080 in competition,
Kimset anewstandardwithback-to-back
1080s. In 2018, shebecame the first rider—
male or female—towin four goldmedals at
theXGamesbefore turning18.

Herprowess ismatchedbyanebullient
personality and socialmediaknow-how
thathas attracted legions of fans.

“I’mexcited to seewhere shepushes
herself,” Clark says. “Andwhere she takes
the sport.”

Snowboardingwill have towait pa-
tiently forwhat comesnextbecauseKim
hasdecided toputher career onhold for a
seasonwhile attendingPrincetonUni-
versity as a freshman.Getting accepted to
the IvyLeague school, and, perhaps, a
brokenankle last spring, persuadedher to
be “anormal kid for once.”

The sabbaticalwon’t last long—Kim
expects to resume training inMayor June
with aneye toward competing at the 2022
WinterOlympics inBeijing.

— David Wharton
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dream.
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Kelly Clark,
right, on
befriending
Chloe Kim,
above
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ClaressaShieldshasmoreworld titles
andmoreOlympic goldmedals than shehas
losses in an11-yearboxing career.

Buthermanager,MarkTaffet, saysher
most impressiveperformances comenot
when she’s pounding somebody in the ring
butwhen she’s counseling in schools.

“Every timewedoa fightwedoanevent
during fightweekwithkids,” he says. “And
Claressa just goes and speaks to thesekids,
and shedeliversmessages to themthat are
incredible.”

Messagesmorepowerful andpersuasive
thanherdevastating right cross.

Shields’ fatherwas inprisonduring
muchof her childhood inFlint,Mich.,where
shewas sexually abusedbyhermother’s
friend. Shewasangry, spiteful and seemed
headed formore troublewhen, at12, shewas
baptized into a local church.

“It really changedmywhole life, how I
dealtwithmyanger,” she says. “Iwas envious
of other peoplewhohadagood, put-together
family.Once I got baptized, itwaskindof ‘you
knowwhat?Godgives youa certainhandof
cards andyouhave toworkwith them.’And
that’s kindof themind-set I havenow.”

At 24, Shields is notmucholder than
someof the teenagers she visits.Buther
journey andher success—she is the only
U.S. boxer towin consecutiveOlympic titles
andbyher sixthprofessional fight shehad
wonworld championships in twoweight
classifications—have imbuedherwith
uncommonperspective andmaturity.

“Somepeople lookatmeasa rolemodel,
somedon’t,” she says. “But I know that I
have ahell of a story.When I go talk tokids, I
keep it real. I’mnot tiptoeing around. ... I get
straight to thepoint:Be leaders.Don’t be
involved in gangviolence.Don’t behanging
around thewrongpeople.Wemake the
decisions for our lives.We’re not aproduct of
our environment.Even thougheverything
aroundus is chaotic and is terrible, that
doesn’tmean thatwehave tobe thatway.

“Sometimes it’s hard for kidsbecause
theywant to fit in and theywant tobeac-
ceptedby their peers.Butwhenyouwant to
begreat you’ve got tobedifferent.”

— Kevin Baxter

Photographed at Berston Field House in Flint, Mich., by Christina House Los Angeles Times
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The last fewyears,KaylaHarrisonhas felt
mixed emotionswatching theLarryNassarmo-
lestation scandal and the rise of the#MeToo
movement.

The two-timeOlympic judo championhas felt
immensely proudof thewomenwhohave stepped
forward todemand justice. Shealsoknowshow
tough that canbe.

“Sexual abuse is a scar you carry the rest of
your life,” she says.

In 2011, shortly beforewinningher first gold
medal,Harrison revealed that shehadbeenmo-
lestedbya former coachwhen shewas younger.
Speakingoutwasnot as common then. “Very
taboo,” she recalls. “Itwas really scary.”

But this is awomanwithaknack for facing
adversity anddoingwhatever it takes to comeout
on top.

Years of sexual abusemighthavedrivenher
fromsports. Instead, she left herOhiohomeasa
teenager andmoved to theBoston suburbs, to a
dojo runby two-timeOlympicmedalist Jimmy
Pedroandhis father.Theynot only revivedher
passion for judobut also enrolledher in therapy.

“Theybasically savedmy life,” she says.
Harrison eventually became the firstAmeri-

can to earnOlympic gold inher sport,winning the
women’s 78-kilogramdivisionat the 2012Summer
Games inLondon.She successfully defended the
title inRiode Janeiro four years later.

Now, the 29-year-oldhas engineeredamid-
career change, switching tomixedmartial arts as
oneof topnames in the fledglingProfessional

FightersLeague.
Her experience on the judomathas translated

well to this newendeavor,whereHarrisonhas
madeahabit of fighting close-up, takingoppo-
nentsdownandusingher strength in grappling.
“She’s always going tobeaggressive,” PFLPresi-
dentRaySefo told reporters last summer. “If she
happens to ground-and-pound, I’d hate tobeone
of the ladies on the receiving end.”

OnNewYear’sEve,HarrisondefeatedLarissa
PachecoofBrazil in a lightweight championship
bout thatpaid a $1-millionpurse.

Innate feistinesswas, perhaps, thequality that
impelledher to gopublicwith a secret shehad
kept sinceher early teens.

Her former coach,DanielDoyle, pleadedguilty
to illicit sexual conduct in 2007 andwas sentenced
to10 years inprison.Harrisonmovedon, growing
a little older anda lot stronger, surroundedby
peoplewho supportedher.

But in the fall of 2011, a sexual abuse scandal
eruptedatPennState,where a longtimeassist-
ant football coach, JerrySandusky, facedmultiple
allegations of sexual assault. Aspart of the fallout
fromthat case, the team’s renownedcoach, Joe
Paterno,was fired.

Fans took to the streets, protesting in support
ofPaterno.Harrisonwas incensed.

“I couldn’t believe our societywas sounedu-
cated,” she said. “Theydidn’t seemto care about
the victims.”

It just sohappened that a reporter came toher
dojo thenextday.During that interview,Harrison

openedupaboutherpersonal experiences,
launchinga journey thatwould takeher far be-
yond theparameters of sport.

Workingwith twoHarvardassistantprofes-
sors, she co-wrote abook, “FightingBack,”which
dealswith recognizing signs of predatorybehav-
ior, especially among coaches. Itworries her that
youngathletes and their parentswill overlooka
powerful dynamic inwhichabuse can thrive.
Harrisonhas also created theFearlessFounda-
tion, determined to educate survivors anden-
courage themto seekhelp.

“Winningagoldmedal for your country is
amazing, but it is a very selfish thing,” she said.
“Tomakeadifference in theworld, to leave a
positive impact, that’s trulymygreatest accom-
plishment.”

Her campaigngrewmoreurgent as theNassar
caseunfolded,with authorities discovering the
disgraced sports doctormolested scores of young
athletes under the guise of providingmedical
treatment.Then came the#MeToomovement,
raising awareness of sexual harassment and
assault, particularly in theworkplace.

If anything, these recentdevelopmenthave
strengthenedHarrison’s resolvewhile alsomak-
ingherhopeful. The judo star turnedMMA-
fighter can imagine a timewhen societydeals
evenmore franklywith adifficult subject,when
victims feel even freer about speakingout.

“Itwas thebest decision I evermade,” she
says. “And Ihaven’t shutup since.”

— David Wharton
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